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IEW IMN AND TUNE BOOK.
[ tiwant the very hest Iymn andi Tune

Book for the size and price ever publislied
)r Social Religionis Meetings, and use in the
anuily Circle, lie sure andi purchase

* h lias 423 Hyrns and Tunes, besides se-
ctions of verses for special occasions. It is
rinteti on good paper and in clear type.
' ou will here find your old favorite HymaR
id lunes, with a choice seleczion of the
ust modern ones.

P R ICnS.

One eopy, cloth bound) $00.60
One hundreti copies, 50oeoo
Copies for examination sent post.paid on
ceipt of 60 cents.

je, 66

N. P. KEMP,
Amnerican 'lract Society,

40 Cornhil, Boston.

0O, sing unto thue Lord a 2zew .song;
Sing uflto the Lord ail the ea?,t h."

'or Families, the Prayer Meeting-, and
8abbath Scliool,

jWflERE ail sliould unite together, young

''and old, in Il singing psalm s and hymns
ai spiritual songs," the new HYMN and
UNE BOOK,

Happy Voices,
precisely what is wanted, and is just the

i0k that TIIOUS',ANIDS have been-so long
id anxiously desiring might lie published.

The HY3MINýS and TUN-ES are sucli as ail
the

'(flÏ 'JrG'LE & SAJ3DATFI SCIJOOL

iii love to sing. More than haif of theni
tve the charrn of novelty and fresh-
,ss; and the others are old and en-
ared favorites, selected frm the multjuder
ready in uise, as of sterling value, and two-
y oie perpetuation, aze adapted to ail oçea-.

sions, and are of unuisual variety andi excel-
lence.

'l'le nimt has been flot only to delighit the
y ouing, but to do them good-wini and guide
then) t their best Friend, cheer thein in his
service, andi draw out warmi hearts and happy
voices in his worshiip.

'l'le volume contains 244 l-ym'ss, 84 of
which are original;« 176 'luNsEs, 95 of %vinch
are ORIGINAL; 176 pates, square 16Omo.

Illease compare the Eize of page, tclenrrness
of type, andi strength uf hilnding. %vtlî any
other book of this class. and you iwill lie con-
vinceti that for siî andi PRICE it is the

BEST AND) CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK
that has ever beeui publisheti.

PRItC E S .

In stiff paper covers, with cloth
bricks $,.S3)' per 10Cn

In boards . . . .$35 lier 10u

D>o flot purchase any other book for your
Sabbath School until you have caref.illy ex-
avained

HAPPY VOICES,
Where CHURORES and SABBATII SCHOOLS

desiïe only one book, both for their Social
IWsigious Meetings andi Sabbath 'School,
HAPPY VÔICES *1ll mneet their wants betfter
than any other one book that is publi3ahed.
Such endeared HYMNS as thtse comtnencng-

"Praise to Goti, the great Creator."
".ust as 1 amn-without one plea."

Amn 1 a soldier of the Cross.."
"My Faiih looks up to ilice."'
"Jesus, Lover of my soul."
I{ark, the herald angels sing."

"Corne, thon fount of every blessing."
"'o-day the Saviour calîs."y
"Mustjesus bear the cross atone."
"Coxie hithe'r ail ve weary souls."
"When marshalltd on the mighity plain."'
"When 1 survey the wond'roui Cross."
"How swveet the name of Jesus st.unds%."
"There is a fountain filled %withi blood."y
"N-ot aIl the blânti of beasts."
"Oh for a thouisar.d tongries to sin-.>'Y
"From Greenland's icy mountain."
"The morning lighit is breakinig."
"When 1 cani reati my titie elear.".
"Rock of Aces cleft for m.
"My Country 't is of thee."
"Nearer îiy God to Thee."l

A.nd nunierous others, dear to, every chri-,tianî
heart, with such TlUNES as A-itio'ci, Eelief,.
Dennis, Duke Street, F3ount, 1-larwell, Leba-
nion, Maitland, Mt1ozart ,Oxford, Pasture, lIe-
fuge, Shining Shore, Waire, andi oilîers well
known ini our devotional meetin.s, as iveli as
n the Home Circle, gives assurance thfit aIl
Lhat cati le expecteti of, anti in, ONE BJOOK,
cheap in price'anti convenient in size, wvill be
round in HLAPPY VOICES.

K.?P. KEMP,
June, 1866, No.- Co QAxg1J, e.-T
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rl,%EE Preabyterian Chttrch of Nova Seati,
.1. connection with the Churcla of SCoti

having resolIved to engage in the
FO'REION MISSION FIEL
the Cotnmaittee- are now prepared to reeeive
plications. The Comnmittce have in view ont
the South Pacifie Islands as their field
lahor. They are preparcd to guarantee to -1
tnisnionary fully the nimal salary gie't
sionaries laboring *in that part of the Mieg
field, together wîtîi the necessary allowance
outfit. &c. Applications m-ty be addressei
the Convener. Every such apÈ1icatînn rausi
accoxnpanied with well attestcdl certificates
character atad qualifications, in order to rece

attenion. ALEX. McLEAN Corn'ena
Alanse, Belfast, P. B. lsland, February, 1866

THE

-OP THE-

Chuirch of S.cotiand in Nova 'Srotia,. Ni
-Brunswick, and Adjoining Province
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"ii I forgetl ihee, 0 lerusalema flet my Iriu-btJaaUd forget its cnuing."e-Ps. 13', V-à-

SEIRMON,
.Ereached ust Si. 4ndrew'a Churtl4 New

Gflasgow, 1517s Ilovember, 1868, being the
,Aututnn Tha 'nksgiving day, by 'the iev.

.&The harvest is the end of the WOrld."-Mý.vr?.
* iz. 39.

TiSanE are tbree books wherein we ought
ta read moral truth8 for the instruction of
our minds, and moral precepts for the direc-
tion of car lives. These are: the scenes of
nature, the events of Providence, and the
-Roly Scriptures. The scenes of nature,
~thtough the senses, principally inipress the
understanding; the events of 'Providence
iakealarger aim,andlimpresîsala;o thefeelings;
and the words of Seripture -directly appeal
.)oth to the uznderstandin- and tiie*feelingS.
They aim nt both head and heart. We re-
> verence (bd most whei ýwe seek instruction
fron all the three. We horior not the (bcd
of Nature by ignoring the Goci of Providence.
We honor nt the G od of Providence 1w ig-
rxorng- the Ood cf Seripture, And we honor
not the God of Scripture by ignoring the
God of Nature and Providence. The truc
Chbritqtian learns tW kuow aud adore his Fa-
ther in all His works, and at once avoids the
errors of the mat.erialist, the deist, and the

-pietist.

*The pictures which our Blessed Lord drew
from, nature, while lovely as sketches of nu-
tural objects and events, are aise examples

1 of the way in which a pious niind may tura
j* this world te account in the search for moral
i instruction, ln proof of this I niay simply

refer to the -parables of the.sower, the tares,
the leaven, the net, and the fig tree, and the
descriptions of the liles of tuie field, the ra-
yens of the air, the sunsbiibe and the rein,
and, tbie mysterious breath of tire wonrld-the
wind, as illustrative of the' secret priwer
producing religiout; life. As examples, of the
way inwhic lie taught us to imnprove the
experiences of this life, or to rend tihe book
of Providence, 1 niight point to the parables
of the prodigal son, the unjust steward, the
rich man and Lazarus, the unjustjuýdge, the
wicked hushandman, and the marniage sup-
per. Let us but follow Ris exaffiple, and
we 8hail find all nature aud societ y, ail we
see and ail wve feel, repilete wvith instruction.

As regards the subject of my text-The
i }arvest-it is a .combination cf features be-
ionging to exteral nature and providence.
The harveat and the iagathering are, as natu-
rel scenes, beautiful and impressive. It is
delightful to contemplate a country covered

Iwith waving cor», and mark the -breath of
heaven o3weep;ng across the plain, traced in
sunshine and iii sbadow, miatun food for
ail living. The hirds of the air loudly pro-
laim their joy, and share the bounties which

God provides for all His creatureq. The
shout of the laborer is commingled with the
rustie of the falling ears of corn. When the
fields are white unto the harvest, thre gentie
moon shines dowa with n breader, a bright-
er, and a more beaignant ra>'. 'rhere pre-
vails a c-aimness, a stifiness and a sereaitv
whieh distinguish no other season. The bar-
vert is a tume of je>' among ail mankiad.
They joy i'asmien joy in harvest. As thre
last loaded wain slowly seeks its resting place,
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ve, ton, share the. jubilee, and jain in the
gtad refrain:

Gi-cet the i-em. ai% thev tone,
flsppy, happy 11arveàt àorae.

But thse Isarveat is flot sa remai-kable as a
scene et nature at ofpravidence. The mighty
table of? àe great Father of the universe is
timer. spread. It groans with abundance,
eovers every field, fils every valley, illum-ine3
every isnouemtaiu aide, besprinkles cvery at,
and 'rej*oios trerv heart. Were the Ceart
also filed with gratitude, it would worship
God usuler Ris ancient naine of Jehovah-
Jis'eh " Tii Lord will provide."

Thec Harv:'ëgt, ive are here told, is a picture
"f14the eund of the world."' Let us cansider

ithe idema which this figure suggests, andi the
desoNit atenfurces.

1 . As to the ideavit suggests. 1 remark.

lions w>» have lived and laborcd, 1.oved and
been loved, since Eden hloomed, and a river
flowed ont of the garden? Butt let us do
ourielves justice. Let us be humble, but let
us not despise ourselves. Wr shalh îot im-
prive wbat we conider contemptible. Smal>
as is aur life, it contribules Io a great resuit.
It is a unit of a great oum. It la a grawing
trar of a great harvest. Our life, for weal or
fri woe, hastens on the end of the world,
anrd cariles forward that marci of events
wlmich shall culminate in an opening heuven
ani a trembling earth and n radiant Lord,
just as surely ast the step of a single soldier
contributes, to the onward mnarch of a great
armer4 ,%t

'The )ives of ail gi-ent men remind us
We con mamie oui- lires sublime,

Anil. departitna. leave behind un
Footprints in the sanda ot tim-e."

in Mise first place, that it suggestu o ur 2. There is fartiier suggested by theme
rrdndis thie idea of prevaous p-1rîwVie grovik. words the idea of decay. The harveat in
IIad it en pleased the Almig hty, Hie mnig't associated 'with decay throughout the realme
lhav filled our barns with grain, as gond id of univcrsal nature. The bright and beauti-
even better than we have, in a moment. NI) ful mai-aie of sumnier is supplanted by a
heliever iii the intinite power of Cod cOfl soher robe of vellow and grey. The vivid
cloubt this for un instant. 'You recall the blushes of sprIir- and the luxuriant faîtage
mighty power which let loose thre waters Of of surnier, no longer checker the landscaps.
the deluge and di8chargcd themn Iipof an The tinted leav'es, that but lately ahane so
unbelieving rce You have not forgotten anmazingly brilliant in the sunlight, rnaking
the powerwhiach suspended the law of gravi- the forest-glade like some grand cathedral,
tation and commanded, the suit to stand stili with enipirpled ligbt streamning throngh its
'opon Gibeon, and the nioon in the valy of curiously emblazoned and richly stained win-
Ajalon. The Redeemer, by changing water dows, now rustie with the idIé wind beside
into wine, chspensed, ini a moment, with the every path. Thie flowers that nestled in the
operationu of the planting, the growing, the gre- grass so modestly and so sweetly, or,
pruning. the blassoming, the filling, the press- emboldetied hy the solitude, raised their bri1-
ing and preparing of the grape; and 80, inl liant clusters on the mountain side, i the.
the miracle of the feeding of five thousnnd deep I<'ne glen, or by the busy prattling
'with a few loaves and fishes, he mvqteriouslIy : îrook, arc 110w faded and gone. The), have
-multiplied both animal and vegetahle food. ii<d to bom no more. Their Iovely forma
He chose, however, that our lîarve8t slîould have expired under thc bit.ing and uîîkindly~ros. In every field. a niystcrious procexs i ~ nere ~er The foi-est is%
Cas been carried on by n niysterious power, nearly lai-c. and Iîcme and tixere a lofty tree
i myriads of seeds, », *which they have hé-en i~ lift ls stripped an-d struggling arms to
braught gradually ta perfection, earh little the hreez-a fitting sceptre for the icy hand
grawth necessary to the wvhole. Each grain j -wintcr. Thin Streaks (£ snow hegi to
of sand must be deposited to form a conti- foi-m the hoary crown which shail soon adorn
rient; each leaf nust fail to strip the forest; nature's brow.
each drop must descend to produce a show- htamvnadisruiescefo
er; each ray must depart froin the sun's orb htamvgadistuteseefo
to produce day; an-d so each seed nmust grow the pensive mind! The Christian poet that
to produce the harvest. A myriad secret îcelebrates the "lCourse of Time," iii depict-
work8'ý elaborate, under a guidin- providence, ing an autunîn scene, thus, in sympathy with
one great resuit. dcyn ture tn

You and I tnay think that our individual - "ý And now and thon an aged lea?
tives arc smalI aind in8i-iiificaiît. And, coin- ( Fel frai- bis felloxvi. rustling to thbe grniind,

z red with universsl life, they are sinaîl. And. as it fell, bade momtnkobsed'
hat are we, com:.Ipared wîth the hasts of " lThe harvest is the end of the world."

celestial glory-the angels that excel in And mwill it not be the end of the world to us
8trength -the hurning cherubim P What are; when oui- auturun cornes, and decay ia follow-
aur liries, compared with the lives; that have 1ed by deathP The season of mian's life, how-
heen since Adam and Eye, a lonely pair, iever prolonged, will corne at lat to its fali.
were driven out of paradiseP Wlîat, ia im- The saine great Power that said, IlThere

r rtanceý, compared wth those of Moses, of shal lie sced-timne and harvest, sunrmer anad
David. of Paul1, of John, of Alfred, of Welling- winter, cold and heat, day and night, Whie

ton ? WhatgTeatertheir value than that of mil- 1the earth reniaineth," said, IlDust tho4 ar-t.
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«and unto duat thc.u shiait returu ;" ndi -no of the Divinte Word, whri'h lie lias long de-
eciange of situation, i wetnltlî, tin poiver no spised, shial no m.ore dt-4cen4l uptîn hlmn.
climo.te, 110 bodily constitution, 11o 'wirdom, 1 'liec breath of tiut: Spirit iviii nd( more breathe
no skili, cun reverse that sentence. -Du 1 not upont his lieart, for nie bias too lonor done dû-
se hefore nue the -suber garnients of age, spite unto tit spirit of grace. Th whliri-
bcsrpeakitig the hey-dey of life pas4t? Do 1 wind rages, but flot to clear ; and thechurricaue
not sce the furrowed face, divwn wiîli ra-; careerq, but flot to purify. The tire hurng,

ny tar apRsised during atroubled life, but flot -to cleanse; and the de1oge riFes, but

a torrent? D)o I not secé the l;loorn faded for one -hour ! and lie hasq wasted thousaudit.
froni mian)- a cheek, aaid -gower8 withered D)ives offcred but oie prayer in bel, and it
that alialt bloomu no more? PI)o 1 flot isee in was refused. lic niight have offercd thou-
the countenance unrularakeable signs nof sands on earth, and they wotîld have heen
hopes dashed and.joys-elpired ? )o .1 fot heard. léNow is the accepted t;nie." When
tee streaka of white on the heiidq of even the once the harvest lias corne, the vold winter
strong and ril-ndsignalisiîîg the %viii- must set in-a winter Pever to lie relieved
ter of life, with its hoary head and its feeble by the genial voice of spring.
stop ? Shahl the ravages of oeati lie sus- 4. There are assoeiated with the harveat
pended or avertedinaour case alone? Where, the kindred ideas of ga(hieriig, steparation,
thon, r weil-known faces ? They are bliglit- and atoriîîg up. The death of each mani ii a
ed an'! consuied by the defacing ingera of harvesting of his labors and gainq ; 'while the
decay. I behold in this assenibl'y a harvest assemblage that shall usher in the end of the
for .that "lReaper 'wbose naine la Death ;" world, shail combine the separate events into
and as surely and as terribly as the ýscythe one, and forai Ilthe harvest", the gathering

wèe4l dwn every stalk of corn, shal, death together of al, la the natural liarvest, the
mow dou every being iu this church. "lO grains that have grown under every @un,
thatwe were wise, and would eonsider our glistened under every shower, and ahivere'!
'latter end"!1 in every breeze, are raafelv housed at last. In

3. These words suggest thc idea of the the moýral harvest, the *human beings who,
cri'! of labor. The harvest ends the work of have lived iu cvery age of the world-who
.Ge husadman for the year. The crop lias may have drawn ouit a cheerless life ami'! icy
been Scured, and lie now reposes on bis suc- wastcs, or sickencd with the languoro0f tro-
ceas. Bo, whea death and judgment shahl pical heat; who have struggled with poverty
have corne, thuR wlhl be the end! of hunian or luxuriated in profusion; 'who have ~~
life and labor. If the farmer has ncglected shippeci in a Christian. temple or daneed in a
bis land-if hie lias not, ploughed or harrowed jheathen revel; who have carried their graces
or iaown, lie canuot reap), hie cannoa repair bis ito smre obscure retreat, Ilcontent, tkotigh
error: the scason is past. And so with this nican, and cheerful if not gay13,"' or drawn the
ie. Wben death cornes, there is no more 1oves of the world on the dangerous heights

of such work. Il.'liere is no wisdom, or de- of Cliristian famne; wlio have breathed theji-
vice, or knowledge, or *work iu tie grave; l aat on a peaceful lied, surrounded by weep-
by which is tauglît, not that dcath is an un- t"'g friends, or bled on the ensanguine'! plain,.
conseious sleep, but tliat none of the work or descended tlîrough the deep hlue waters
to be performcdl bere can be performcd there, Jof ocean to an untroublcd hed, where nlo sa-
and that no ingenious wisdom or akili shahl crileginus band shahl disturli their graves,
recali the opportuuity. Then the Christian's tili the band of God agitateR iheir rest, shall
sowing work is donc, and his harvest is se- appear. No barrier of 8ea or land shall suf-
cure. No storma of rage shail disturb his i ice to prevent their rushing into, otie vaat
sublime repose. No violent mcn, like wild Iasscmbly at the souud of that voire that once
beasts, &hallI attack his; peace in sweet pos- shook the carth wlien Lt cried, "lIt La finish-
session. No judgment of heaven, like the; cd," and shaîl tihake the earth once more,
lightning's &courge, shail threateu to blast when it criea. I "T;me -a nomr.
biz hop)es. 'No eold breath of worldliness But the thrcshing-fioor, with the vind ire-
shall pass across bis sky and chili the warm partngq the oisif fromi the wheat, La a kin-
affections of bis heart. No flood shali sweep dCdZ thouglit, ofteu apphied by the Word of
away the harveat of bis cnjoyment, and no; God to the procesa of Il the dav"-Il the great
breeze of error, lieresy or infidhIýty, shalh and terrible day of the Lord." Wlio rua>
shake thc rock of his trust. He la secure tseparate the chiaif froru the whcat 10w ?
beyond the assaults of titue and the priva- Wliat minci, wbat church. what discipline ia
tLoaas of sense. 'I Who shahl separate us adequate to that task? luI tic well known
from the love of Christ? Sîjail tribulation, parahie, the tiprooting of the tares hy human
or distress,"l &c.? Pis work La donc. The: hand-by thiose whose imperfections unfit
wicked aDd slothfül servant, -on the other them for the task, La said to involve injury
band, cati no more do the work whict lie bias to the whcat. For, O, how closelv chaif an'!
neglected. He cannot recall an bour. The wieat cohere! Wc ait at the sane table;
Sun of 'Righiteousness shall no more alune wc worshîp in the saine pcwv; we bow tic-
upon him to brigliten anta tg bave. The relin! ýn at the same family altar; -, e deliberate
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ini the sanie court, and ive conmmune lit utic
salne tireside. 1Itut theui the tieparaticîn, niet-
vifully glis îended, alicil be eflcc-ted. 'Ilienl
tlier ivil c' li it tw-o el.fIses of pieopîle anda
one distinctiuîî-chnhï id %vheat. NowI theru
arc Eisuaîaiaî;s, Presbvteniaîîs, llîîdepeîud(-
units, MLethodists, B1aptisis, and Sa on -then
thîcre will bu but tw-o classes. l'lie angels
sI all separate tlieni tiîiau anc grand îiriîîi-
ptue-lovu to Chrîist, pr.îctical anid îiroîuh.
ihe wicked shial lie coîîdeinned fýr their
warî ; the rigliteaus shahi bu acquitted and
saved according to thecir works. 'he blast
oif the divine jucigment shall sweep the
thr-esliing-fioor. ' h slinîl luave the wheat un-
scathed, but it shall drive aivav the chafl into
unquenebablu fit-e. "'flic -ingodly shaîl not
stand in the judgmcnt, nor 8inniers fa the
congregation of thie righîtcaus.", On the oth-
ci- band, with tliis starîng ulp of flic îiglîteous
-this gatlieriag of theai tagether, we assa-
diate the ideas of secutrity and peace. l'le
blat, the stormx, and the pain, are gone for
ever. 'i'eir bappiness, frin a smal begin-
ýnîi, enlarges with their capacity, and lends
incî'uasfng power ta the sang, which shahl
roll its mea8ures thîrough eternal ages:

;uIl xior- ta God and ta the Lamb for ever
and ever"!

II. In niuditating upan this passage nt
pi-usent, let us hriefly advt'rt ta the les?n3
enforred. As a hîarvest niustfirst qrao, the
question forces itself upon, aur iniinds : Are
we growiiîg ia grace? We are growing
cither fii gi-ace or in guilt. l-ow soleain the
thought, tliat we are cf ther rising ta baaven
or sinlzing ta bull. There fa no absolute
quieeence in the universe. Nat even the
rock recains unaffeted by the farces of na-
ture for r. single day. Are Nvc living or dy-
ing P Agitatiîig i8 that moment wburcin thte
physician, feuls the pulse of the patient ta
discover bis chances of lueé; and can the
question be impertinent, Arn I living or dy-
ing? As we are growfaiig, then-mn wbicb
direction? It is truc as this Book that wc
ehall fiat leave this cburcb the saine a., wben
we entered. Oui- bodies shall have taken a
step ta the grave, anti oui- souls a step ta
lîcaven or ta bell. D)o vou believe thisP It
is the verdict af expurience. Why are s0
nîany huarts stueelel against the trutb, but
beeause they are bardeîîed ini their obstinacy
by rupeateul auts of resistance? P Rpeated
disabedience niakes theni Gospel-proof. Rie-

2. Are we grateful? God bas been very
good ta us. We bave had an average bar-
vest, peace, and abundance <if work for ixoor
pleuple, and we deserve nothiag. Yet wick-
edness ahîouads, and tbe lave oif mna waxes
cold. Even Christian professai-s ai-e flot
asbamed of barefaced wic'kedness and tbe
grassustworldliness. Nowit isreasonabletbat
we 8hould bu grateful ca God for [is meruy;
i-et, mark m-y ivords, a wicked nman is neyer
gi-atefal. God n-ay give bum wealtb, pi-aller-

ty, land. Incsts ileuîdcr, lîwalth, ehildrer.,
tuî<1 lie, fs neyer thaýnkful ; and, on the other
baud, lie niav cast the believer ita a lath.
scînle prisoni for 11-s lovalty to the iruth, and
rend bis tleslh Nith stieand he ii;, like
Paul and Silas, astonished nt the Divine
good1iics, anid bis j)raises nstonish -others.
Humi1iatiner proof of aur corruption, that,
grace alone cani make us; gratefu 1! Let us
pr'ay tliat Jle w'ould etikindie the fline oif
grateful love upon the alter of our hucarts,
cold as the unféeling 8tanle.

3. Do you inaik the footsteps of time?
Life is a joui-ney betwuun the cradie and the
grave. '1'Ie j ourney is différently 1iurformcxl
and of diverse lengtb. Some pertor it ilif
fine carnaiges upon a îsniootb and splendid
rond. Others pant, wcary and fuot-sore,
upon a rugged and tborny p ath. But deathi
is sure ta seiz.e bis prey, deaf alike to the
blandisbnients of beauti and the clais of
worth. *J-le plucks tbe noble from his car-
niage, rends the purpie fi-rn bis shoulders,
and lays bis bead low witb the poorest of the
poc.r. Nor is lie uniforge-tful of the vretcli
w-ho bewails the day of his birtb. Let us flot
dishonor aur heritage as reflecting beings by
rushing on1 iii worldly engrossment tili the
night cometh fn wvhich no i-man eau work.
Let us live, draiving oui- deepest joys, aur
dearest hopes, vur flrnîest peace, from the
atonement -and life of Christ. Let us serve
1liai with faitbfulness, aîîd then, when our
day closes in wveakness and deeay, He vill
place His everlasting arme underneath us,
and receive us ta Ilitnseif and ta the societv
of the noblest and the best who have adlorn-
ed the annals of tinie-that galaxiy of Chnis-
tiau beroes -<vo, -frai-a thdir exal ted seats,
now animatu us: ta patience and to victory.

"As Good as a Christianl."

"I fear that my liusýb'ind will stunible into
bell over the faulta of professing Christiansi."
Such was the temark oif a lady whose husband
belonged to tliat large class in every com-
munity that livP on the taults and ineonsfs-
tencies of the children oif God. They claim
that thev are as gond as Christians. and look
for the Chîristian's joy in tie wvorld ta corne.

It need flot for a moment be denied that
Christians'have faults. and are flot as consis-
tent as :hey ought ta be. Every true helfev-
er ini Christ :fÎ tell you that he is a greater
sinner than - u *hitik he is. H1e knows the
.'tcret faul.s of his beart. You onlv ktnaw
the incorîsistencies of biis outward cot;duet.

And %et ilîrre is a ht-aven %wite difference
hetween tt-îe mast unwortlîy child of Gad and
the mnost moral and upriglit mnati who is nat a
Chrisuian. TIhe ane wîll lie saved ; the other,
unless he repent, will lie lost. The one hasi
consecrated himnself to the service oif God, and
lias the promise of God's streng:th tu hielp)
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bim purify bis haut and lite. Hie heavenly bOCcuse if we enter a higher one ve mwîst give
Father la workir.g in hlm day by dLay thei Up Our primera? PTFie change from, richest
ýwork of sanctificationi. The other le living ta poverty la3 ohuni, as God looks at hu<
'witbout God, living for self; and not simply promotion.
stending stilt ini his wvickedness, but day by 1 savr atnther man rot long after,.a prof.as-
clay growing worse-hardening himmseif more sar of ivligion too. " el, e said, Ilgivo
and more agninst God. nie a goud farni 'vell stocked, and l'il risk ail

The cssertion so often made hy men 6f un-. the danger of it. Wlîv shotildt',, a man have
renewod hearts, Il I amn as good as a Cliris- ithe good of the world whle hl iin itP"
tian," la made as an excuse for not becomifîg )le 'vas- making the sarne mistake. IlThe
a Christian. It in madle to cheat the con- got-d of the world," hie (qaid, and forgqîting
science, which la telling ail ihose wlîo make tiiet h la gond only as a schoni-h'luse. lie 'vas
iqueh a onst, Il You are tint as gond as a trying ta niake easy chairs of itR hencheit, and
Chirstian." We'il lndeed wiEit i e for thoae feasting tables of its; deiks. Hie %van fillting
thus deceiving tiiemielveq, if they open their it with bousehoid stores, and svholly negleet-
ey-es to their true stucte, tre they 8tuie inta ing the lessons set f<,r hmn ta bearn in it. 1
biell over the faults of prof2ased Christians. trumluled us 1 îliought of hii examination day.

We attemut not tu palliato or excuse these With a sweeter sense camne the îhoughît that
faults. Christians ought ta live lives of this wornd i14 only a school-hause, as 1 sîood
gref . or bollooss than tbey do. Thf y oughit by the death-bed of an aged Christian, and
to give snuch lois occasion to the wnrld to, heard lier whisper, IlAil that 'vo can enjoy of
find fanit with tbem. Erory true Christian this li'e le v-ery uncertain, but 'vo kncaw,"-
18 aeeking juet this, that he may so lot his hore her voice fiiled,.and 1 ecmpieted the
Iight shine tliat men tnay tako kîiawiedge cf sentence,-
him that lie ha been with Jesus. 41 Ve knov that if this earthly house of

But every mnan muet give an account of aur tabernacle la dissolved, 'vo have a build-
himseîf to God ; and triod by this rule, where ing of God, a bouse not made with bands,
do you stand ? What if ail the woend 'vere eternal in the heavens."
hypocritesq, and going down tu eternal death, "That," shle wlîispered again," 418 my great
that wouid not alter your own responsibility 1comfort iow"-,Nai; lJaptist.
to seek the kingdom of boas-en, ta give vour'
beart ta the Saviour, and serve hlm ail your
days. If vou bave been rnaking this miser- I won't go to Stxnday Soliool to-
able excuse for not caming ta Christ, 1 pray day."1
y ju, any dear friend, give it up at once. Lot
it no longer ho said of you, "1 1 fear ho 'viii "ltgear nie, how the wind blow.î this morn-
*-umhiu loto 4.e1 oven the faults of professitig ling. 1 guosa 1 wan't go ta Sunday Schooi

Ohisias.-.rnri«nMessenger. to-day."

-o-

Good for a Sehool-bouse.

"Rather pour accommodation for a family
there, I slioulid tlink," said a friend, as 'vo
rode paset a amal, one.story building, in one
of the rural districtts of New Yo'rk.

IIt is a schioal-hause," I repiied.
"6Iindeed ! it la very good for a achool-

house."
TIhat eveuuing at the prayor-meeting, I imeard

a Christian sas-, Il This is a dreary world. I
wonder that I shoumi ever feel atiacbed to it.
Fionds fade away, riches take ta themselves
'vings, pleasurea have a conceaied ating.
Evervthing bere la *;ransitory."

Dreary, 1 thaught, yes, dreary enough as a
dwelling place, but is ht not very goad for a

coo-us P Anci that in the only pur-pose
for' shich God os-or moant it.

IRiches, friends, pleasures puase away'"
To lie sui'- tbey do. Sa do povorty, onem les,
troub)les, for ail these are only achool-bookq,
and when 'vo have iearnod ail the lessans ans'
ance vf tîmein cao give us, our toacher, God,
takes it away, asnd givea us another book.
E arth la chaiigeful, and ought ta ho. Do 'vo
wauaî ta o b ept a.lways in the lowest cias,

Thus mnused a teacher one wintry morning
as, yielding ta a self-inidulgent impulse, he
threw bimseif int a cosy chair before theo
cheerfuii grate, and composed bioeself for a
nice spell at reading.

l3efore ho was f ainlv seated, howekcr, the
images of bis six expectant, acholars rose in
life-like forma before his imagination, and a
s'oice from bis affections said:

"6Ponr things! how disappointed they 'viii
nie if they don't flnd you at school'"

IlYes," added his conscience, Iland how
di.scouraged they 'viii ho too after walking
through the coid. Th'lis and the force of your
example will ho likeiy ta makle thetm abso,-
tees the next unpieaîant marning."

IlHumph ! Thst's so, I suppose ; but,
thon, anc cannet ho always swinging like a
door an its hirnges betwaen bis homoe and bis
Sunday-sa-hooi," relied bis seifishiueas.

%Vithout regarding this pettish remark,
conscience proceedecl,

IlYour ab.qence wili ernbarrass ihe super-
intevudent. Haw -can he stipîuy yaour place
wihout deranging thce order of thse sc1coot
while buuuting up a substitu te. P oreover,
you 'viii lose am opportunity ta serve your
Master. Your scbo!ars mai' be in that state
of mimd ta-day wbich hest fita them, tu ho led
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te Christ. And will yoi rnt injuire ynturt!f- for Liffle Fn'.kn. 1 voulil like a book likè
'hy yie1Iditig ta a l-azy, jeficleîhlz tha:. I voni<.Or if j'be wo;uld miss this liffle
ilwseadl of tIeirig governed by y(sur sensie of! hit of té oIe Pl' Sn Johii l>upps 'ras thiuîk-
duilv ?" i ig. 14 1 shoulti love ta have it. T1here sin't

41arn afraid ih'a -on - bue, dear me,.Iiow jany bcudy about to ee me"ý-and John elippeil
the wind isl,"pleadeti self agaiti. the hok intn his pocket. CQuicii1ç he return-

64Your cd.diqatio»à vwil be violuîted if you eci to theýdininX-reonm. 6.Here isW Johnr." paid
stay et llote," resuuwrcd conscience, Ilfor are fone ofTb lhy. andi irmediaielv Johii's farp
vou tnot virtuaill fflecgeti to attend every, turned a% crrrisoit its th, book in bi. pock et.
kabbath, if possible? Can youi be abRent r "Johnny, yon blush iike a girl," suid Mrs.
viîwu: affrnding or at les grieving your Edward8.

'Savî,urIl 1I ar nmo hot," replied John. T14ai vas un
'I'heée isst worde touchoti the iseart of the untruth.

<cactier. Cloming hi& booik, lie rose, onti in -1 If you are," saith bo hy next humn,"I why
'6roe tones saiti, - 1'1l go !" He went, did his% don't you keep your bandg out of your pack -
wtbrh, hpent a pleasant, useful day, and ai et&."
uiighi tellected tbat ho wouid flot ho afraid ta Somoîbing kept aaying ta John, Il Thev ail
ineet the record of ihat, Sàsbbath nt tîe judg- know you are a thief-vour face look& lie a
ment. thiera, John Dulips. lake that boîok out of

Fu'ien~i teachor, is tbis a passage from your your pocket. Wbat a shame, John Duppa,
«eperience? liasconSciencealwaya trîurnpb. ta steal froin so kind a lady." Poor boy, he
ed aver self-love, andi kept you ponctuai? v as nov sto uncornfortable that be took bis
Rlaîpy man ! Work on and vait awbile ; cap and lcft the hotes. XI woult bave beil
jour reward ix sure. Tl' the often absent far better if ha bad returneti at once ta the
leseher, who allows acif love ta triumph over parlor and replaced the staoen book. But bie
eouuacience and the affections, I bave only to sonn reacbed bis home, andi, going ta bis room
-Fa), ploase reati rver again thé argumnentp of as quietly as he touli, lie sat down andi drew
Conscience in the abov'e sketch, and inquire from his pocket the cause of his trouble.
t,w those Sabba on wbich vais are marked Ile as, tisougbt bie," Ilbey won't miss il,
abeent un the r-ill-book iviU aperif /eand ll keep kt locked in my little box ; andi
judgmnent. no one &hall lnov it is ihere. l'Il look ai the

AÂPAGE FOR 8ABBÂTH SOHOLÂRS.
"6John Dappi."1

It vas Cbarley Etlwards' birth.day, and luis
uuoîher, ta pleate birn, gave him the liberty
ta invite a number <îf bis playmates ta spenui
the afierncon wiîlu bir. Cluilâren neyeir for-
get engagements of tbis kind, and aIl the little
fellova were early at the hous. For a wbile,
tbey played about the large gardon ; tirai ai
oe thing, thon, when tireti .f it, ai anotber.
Thon tome one proposed igoitug iat the boume,
tn play blind man's buiff, andi so the large
dinîng.room vas cleared for the fun.

There was one boy, John Duppa, ai ibis
party, of wvnom 1 wiah parcicuularly ta tell tau.
lie waa flot a very bati boy-nn worse tban
mosit boys, yet hoe was noi a good boy-aI-
w8ys Vuood-a2 "ou viii Se.

The privilege of going where tbey pleaseti
was given to the chiidren, providedti hey dis-
turhed notbitîg. it is oftontimes a very bard
matter, for boys especially, to keep Ilbande
,vf." Johin l)upps, white tue play was gaing
oni, be-came tireti of it, and stepptd into the
parlor, adjniniuîg the room they were in. liow
many beautiful thinga were thero ! What
pretty books, and -.hoe, andi orna:nents!
What beautiful bird.s! far more beautiful tharu
tue liad ever before een ! How many nice
litile things ! '1 Surely Mrs. Edvards can
ecaroaly k now vbat a quan tity the has. Atid
the blooks, so full of pictures ! That is a
beawzy with the orimion book oni it-.Sturies

picturea a while. Pootry in kt, too."î
"h is a sin ta, steal a oin

As mauch as if a greater thing."

Insatàly hie lot the book drap. The rs
words in the stolon treasure vere worda of
conviction. IlI won'î keep it tbore. 1 can't.
have sucb a book about me. The Ooud Man
placed tbose hutes juatt there for me." Oh,
boy Weil ho thoughî 8o I

ilWhat are you doing bere ?" cried Char-
ley Edwards, rushing unbcrAlded int the
room.

John »upps' mortification was complote.
There couiti be no diaguising !acta nov.
Tlhere lay tbe smoen book on the fluor, and
its owner before him.

WVii1 you forgive me, Charley ?
"Certainly. Whai fur, John-for leaving

s0 &von t1

"No, no. F~or taldng your book !
"This one," asked Charley, lifting il from

the fiot.
Il Yes."
"But yomu didn't mean ta koep it, John ?
~Yeu, but 1 did, îhough, andti hae.e what

makera ne sa aorry.»
6 Mla prîzes tiis book more than any other.

It issaista-r Jane'. book, and te bis dentd. John.
Ma woulti have felt u«rely the loris of it."

66Aiuî't 1 a bati boy, Chiarley P'"
"1Not if yau won'î do so again. Antd corne,

1'11 take the book and p>ut i mymelf ini thtt
parlor, anid no one shall knuw of it-niot even
.Na; and l'i mever, never &peak of it um,,ain."

A.nd geterous Charley kelit bis word. Thle
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Ibnuk *utat pinceti nii the tsile wher'- k haîl i ADenevolent Work.
tolig leeil kcpt hy the hitrd o( affitccliuu. The i
boys returie<l tçigellw-r tu I.heiV 11 t-.ii Two or three years ago, an inâtitution vns*
lev tu enjoy h ii, but Jo>hn tu> &1iokI over formned in Ialifa-. by a few pl .ilanthropic-
Nrhut he wil noever forget, thiit gentlemeii,having for ite aimi the improvcîncnt

'ld *a sin te strat a pin of de.?rnved ?-ou ts, and called 6 'libe Indus-
As muok a if a grê!atef tliitàg trial Scl)ool.' The opinion advanced by these

- Ïuih'a Ewangcli8t. gentlemecn was, that the City Prison and
similir piaces of puni8hment, crowded, as they
oftesi arc, w-ith the 'wor8t of crinminels, wis
Dot the proper atmosphere in which to reetore

the hildoodet isns the cbaractcr of depraved and outest boys ;
Th ud e Colhod oJeans uo mt onthe contrary, the influence there exerted

ithe chiihnd of tht Son <if OCid. l)id he upon thein terided rather to harden than to
reform. The iden. te ho carried out was, thut

play and wterk like other Wnys? P Th Bible t1je Sehool sltouid be flot only a Reformatory
telle us but a few thittgs about 1$im. "''fryun rmnl, u iee»Jduri

it oesnettel USmor I o nt kow h ehc fr glected orphans or homeless
tells us that ho ineresed la wisdorn. whleil
lie was twtelve yeara old, hie went te Jeruàalem ce, wlîese charectera were hikely te beceme
with bis parents. On tbeir jeurney là corrupt by contact witb moral itel lution ; and

tbe misedthebey Wbae ae o u-e the main ohject cf tîteie gentlemen cerise-
body hadese he o. The rie ack teP u quently waa, te preyent crime by cutting off

bod ha sen liii. Tey urred aek!0the supply. The experimentw~as commenced
the city, and found him in the temple, Il si. am id mDuch indifference, if net positive op.
tninthe uds ofin the qustons; ud ail positicon, niî<l ha te bc sustained entireiy by
that, eand haing er ustions; adai veluntary effort, the enly public neknowledg-
thandinad hi. wer attrihda is utider- tMent cfits utility being made this year by

sad neg e an di , neer inaent the Citv donation of $100. Boyscf any creed,
He wa4 nee de ee n tie, never were admitted, but, as ordinary, religions in-

he-4levs; bis wihole mind and heairt were struction 'tas crie cf its charricteristics, the
open te receive instruction, and te impart it achool Was looked upon with suspicion by
te othera. How glad his parente were te find nome, anid a certain cites took offence, anid cf
him, and among sucli wise and good people, course it became invplved in difficulty. 'I'ha
tee. Il Son, thiV father sud 1 bave I)id t Corumittee, however, dletermined te pe5 severe,
thee serrowing," said hie mother. IlDdyuand bad te decide upon cboesing one cf two
net know," hie said, Il that 1 muet be about courses. cither te gwve rp the idea cf imriart--
my fatlier's business P" He wao the Son igrlgnsisrcinatgte,(rt

of 'd, nd osa en hem tat i erelest confine their efforts te a portion cf the piopu-
to seek and ta aete htwr ot latien. The latter course was adoptA~, and

Jesus went home te Nazareth wkth his thp institutiomn is now known as -6The IPro-
parents. And what was his conduct towards tsatIiutilSho'latog t or
cfe hP chsactHe was utheeBibe teem2 are stili opien te ail denominations. Coricerri.

of ie harcte-1-Hewassubectta hem" ng its past history we need say ne more.
Hts bonored bis parents. li H awv At prescrit it is attcnded by 28 boys, betweern

obedent aiwy ifucionte. e nver 9 and 19 years cf age, 16 of whemn bave been
spoke a cross word, wae nover unkind, neyer at différent times in the City Prison ; and
forgettial. He loved bis Father ln heaven, numbers more are seeking admission, but the
and ioved the work whicb ho gave him te do. want cf mneans te sustain r:hem compels the
H. was a. beavenly bey. .com'ni-ttee reluctamtiy te refuse admission.

Do you net supnpose the beys ct Nazareth The experise cf maintair.ing a bey there in
loved him dearly'? But had beys do net ai only $32 per annrum, whereas in the English
ways love the good. They bate tiiose whose Refcrmntories the ceat is $92, anid in the
spotiess exemple reproves their wickediaess. Scotch *81 ; and the araeunt required te keep

The Son cf Gcd became s child, that you up the Establishment, with 50l inmnates, would
may know how dear children are te hlm. H1e be $1600. We give the list cf office-bearers
Lsd a home just like you ; ho ful6ihled ail thetasovhwuecrins sgyermt-
duties cf a child ; hie ate, aud attedied, an esodo ueceini isgvrmn
worked, and helped, juat like you. Hie re- GEtITLEMEN'S Coerr~-.C. Hill1,
members bis chiidhood, and cao tee) for you. Chairman, W. H. Waddcll, J. S. MacLes»,
Whenevezr you thinit hew you ought te be- Capt. Lyttleten, W. S. Stirling, W. H. Neal,
bave, think -o the heavenly bey that once G. R. Anderson, A. K. boul), Bey. Cee. W.
lited ini ' azareth, aud how the Son of Ced, Hill1, Bey. Cee. M. Grant, Bey. Dr. Prycr,
who became the Sen cf mari te sive a wretcb- Ites. W. Maxwell, Rev. Mr. Betterel, E.-b.
.4i woril, bas set childbood a levely pattersi Meynell.
et early pioty. I LADiEs' CoaJmiTTE1sx:-Miss Cogswell,

Mrs. R. Tremain, Mrs. Hewe, assiste,' by
-~0------other Ladies.
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Ttsuana :-Richard Tremain, Esq.
SL:cE'VuY -J.S. Beicher, E.sq.

,LGON :-Dr. Ilattie.

]iev. G. M. Grant and J. S. M.,cLeun, E sq.;
('lo/hinq (Jonititee, 0. IL Anderson and A.
K. ])oull, Esq.; commilue nit Shoe Glass, J.
-S. Naecitsi and A. K. Douli, Es qs.; Bud.
iny Voininittec, E. D>. Meyneli and J. S. Biel.
cher, Esqs.

Sutpeeriinent, Mr. John Grierson, CityM
Mi ssumary.

Matron, Mrs. Orierson.
Matiager of Shioe Depariment, MINr. Joel

Lyons.
We have been kindly favered with a weil-

written Report of the Coimittee for the past
year, and eull the foliowing extraet from it:

IlWhat have we done this year P WVe have
cleared off our debt, ($2400,) thanks chiefly
to the ladies who got up a bitzaar for the
purpose, and to some haif-dozen, liberaifriends
who conipleted the work, We have paid our
way up to this date, and $200 more will bring
us to the end of our year-January 3lst, with-
eut beiug in debt for the working cxpenses,
and in a position to begin next year's op-
erations quite unencumbered. M a are ereet-
ing a new building, which wil be finished ini
November, at a cost of $600, the greater part
of iwhich we expect to get from a sale of faucy
work that the ladies intend holding ia the Ma-
son Hall a few day8 before Christmas. As far
ae money is conccrned, ail that we now ask is
that Gcd would put it into the 'hearts of Hia
people to send us about $300 additional, and
we could feel that nothing was iackirig, and
'bat our most sanguine hopes were more than
realized; for we thought that we would do
well this yer if weheld our own, ivhereas
we would thien say that we lad cleared off
the liabilities of the past, met ail the demands
of the present, and laid a broader foundation
for the future. But we have doue far more
this year than get into a sound financial con-
dition. Our Reformatory has become one in
fadt as well as name. The material, inteilc-
tuai, and moral improvement of the boys is
positive1 wonderful. Take this threefold
aspect oc the case and consider what bau been
effeeted . In thc firet place we desire to make
nien of thein; not to coddle them as in a
hothouse, nor to enforoe a rigid machine-like
-uniformity in littie thinga, but te make them
reliant and handy. So while the twelve old-
est leara shoemaking, thev are flot confined
to that They are called on to assist the
others at times in gardening, ini doiug the
work of the bouse, in makiug littie repairs,
&c. The other boyd are employed in varions
ways ; some are hired ont by t he ýweek, day,
or hour, to run errands or do jobs 'bout
houses, and ln ever case these are requred
to be baek at the veine in time for the even-
ing achool; others at8ist in'the bouse work,
'eleaning Utir own rooms and doiug wîat

'Mrs. Oriernon requires ; others kecp thie
reiesoutaide in or<Ier, whitewnshing,.

mending; others are gardeners, and the ex-
tent te which this iis carried may bc judged
from the fact that this; year tho whnle of the
ftower and vegetable gardenitng that covç&ed
so large a space in front of the building, and
that wvas donc so thoroughily, was their work.
A conl shed was required. l'le committee
F.,ot the luruber, andýthe boys put tup the shed.
f he cellur requiredl fiooring. It wus donc by
the boys. If a window pane was broken, they
put in a new eue. Aund haîf the work on the
new building le being doue by them, so that it
wiil cost atleast $260> less than it othervise
would. The boys are thus fltted for actuai
hife, for they aue ready te tura their bauds te
anything.

"laI the evening they ail meet iu the
school-1 im to be instructed in the ordinary
branches of Englial Educatien. The teach-
crs aie young gentlemen from the city who
have volunteered for the work, eue or two of
thcm going ev'ery evening, and the others oc-
casionally. Messrs. John Watt, Bushel,
Alexander Bremner, C. Lindsay, have perse-
vercd in this duty for the lat six nionths
with a forgetfulness of self that ia above mere

praisè, and one of the resuits of their labor is
that more than tweuty of their pupilt can
now take part lu the Ser p turc ieading at
family worship. On Suniday, moruing ahl
ruarch te St. Panl's Church, though any boy is
perniitted to go te any other Chureh, if the
superinteudeut finds that a seat will be given
him in it. On Sunday afternoon there is a
achool tauglit by several velunteer tendhers.
It la tIe unanimeus testimony of ail tIc
teachers that they .acver lad seholars se
eager to be instrncted, s0 respectfuh and
obedient. Anether -thing from. 'which. much
benefit was derived was Mr. Fultz coming an
evcning in the ivcek for many montîs to * le
them military drill. This improved their
gait, appearance, and health. On Sunday
aftcrnoon at 5 o'clock, the boys are permitted
to go iute tIeceity te sec their friends, and
wc know of several instances, in whîch, how-
ever, it wouhd be out of place te give namea,
whcre they have acted as young missionaries
ia their old homes or hautts. And conld
an>ything show better their new tone and
spirit than the fact that these boys. many of
whom, used te be restiesa vagabonds or idle
loafers, now neyer asic te go into the city;
andi that 'when sent on the Sunday afternoons
as we have mentioned, every eue of them lu
sure te niect Mr. Grierson nt the Inglis
Sehool, nt 7 e'clock, te attend his Sunday
eveaing meeting, and thereafter march back
wftî hlm to the Home. There fa ne yoke on
theni but the merai and spiritual. We conhd
give other preof ef the growth of character
in them that bas couvinced ns thnt our Rée-
formatory is uew such, as far as the influence
of one boy over -nother Ï8 foncerned, that
thc mont respectable man -in- Halifax migît
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%cril bis eidren tri it ns nfely, ng to an%, by Ged'sl grace msiy bave heen kindletl, must
edaicationnl estabil)i.-Inietit iii the cit.v. 'ike tnt ha left ti> lie namid mire end dirt on, the
tii for instance -The garulen lmid a gomnc cold, wet grotind. but gntllwred jio glovitlg
deal of fruit in it and the bovs ore Ieft to henpa, and fantied int living flime ere they
thcusnelvet3 during the g art of the dcy ; sitik cloivii t0 die.
but becauxe thev ivere i at to take it tis
a preper iihare %va% iritended for thelliselves-o -
wben it was% ripe, and hecau-se they wvcre lefî
on honor, flot a currant %vas stoleti excCpt Important Movoment amoxig lianol
once, and ini that case confession 1vas Madeit.
almost imme'liately afler. XVe are entiteul
te ank 'with some pride, of how niany schools Thle Israelite Al.iance is rising to s notable
could sucli a testiniony be borne."' ratik ationhc the insîtitutionn of Continental

a- Rurnpe. Lati.lv its president, M. Cremieux,
went to l3ucharesît to defend, before a cern.

A. huroh Organization a Neoosalty. mitti'e of the ParlI:tme,ît, tht' cause of the
- 400,000 Jemis of Rumania. Hlis noteworthy

We refer ta the importance of organizing, speech is somewhstt like the words coritaineil
et the earliest practical period, an nculin the boock of ie prophet and might be statt.
Christiana scciety in the scene of our mist;ioii. mieni h>: In those (laye they itYall say na
ary operations, in contradistlaction 6M a mere more, Il'l'lie fathers have eaten Pour grapets.
visiting and ;îreachiîîg agency. The latter is as'd the chi!dIreti''t leeth tire Lqt il ede *;"
gond lin its own place, but is, frnm its ver), and he seenis ta, have gai-red his cause-
nature, iuiadequste to m@eet tha fu!l exigeuiespi equality for the JewNv. l'ne Alliaknce iq bring.
of the case. WVhat those fo'rlorni multitudes itig out itl mt relpr>rl, tranidated loto P-niglinh.
wsnt, la net mere-ly zhe Gospel, but thte Lv. is worth perusal as showing the genuine
Church-not a healing message only, but ta saMe of feeling cf the more intelligent and
holy society. It is not enough te Xise them aapiring of the race et Israel, the evident
the childretn's bread ; we muet provide for shakiing cf the si!ent accu par.ts cf Esekiel's
thein a homne. We muet not only arcuse find valley, as yel very uncansious and d-very
erra for the etrife, but unfuri for them a ban- dry." But while they are occuipied in count.
ner, and join them, te a company of brethers, ing theenselves up atîd cotning together,
is'ith whom, aheulder tea ahoulder and heart sîowîy but su.rely, another i; turning hi@ eye
te heart, they may fight lif.'a baîtle tegether. toward Ilium as an clement in the advnisce cf
Frein vie firat Chrisv.ianity ha& been a social bis reigtî, and a means ef pover anîd civiliza.
religion, aîîd bas owad, utîder Qed, its at- lion ln the Est.
tractive and moulding power, mighty over Thei project of th.e International Society for
the hearta cf men, as m'îch to ils fellewship the Renovation ef the E ast presents ils plat,
as its message of love. The Churcb intro- as follows : Te premote the dereldj>ment of
duces them, te a fatuily cf brothera ; she fur. agriculture, industry, commerce and publie
nishes a home te these whe have ne other works in the Ezast, and esuîecially in Pales.
heome an earth, and who scarcely know even Itine; te obtsin frein the Turkisih Geverninent
the naine. Christiani brotherhood takes the special prtvilegies and powers,-in parîlcular,
'place and compezîsates the lack of cemman the concessioin and graduai relinquishing cf
buman brotlîerhood- 'f he (Mturcb gathers the soil ef Pal atine; te distribute, hy pur.
together andl welds anew the braken lir.ks of chase, such partions cf land Which the cern-
lthe world. In her bosem the lônely flnd pany it8cîf acquired oir received as a conces-
campany, the weak aupport, the despending &,on, and to cause the most fertile valleys cf
hope, the languid incitement, the nuaurrîing lite Holy Land te be colonized. *Palestine, il
sympailhv, the timid bave every encourage. is vieil known, needs but labor tce produce
ment, imipulse, atid atrengtb. Ta thausands abundnly. Private trade and industry
and tbousands she la the only ligbc ln dark- conuing in te complete the wark cf agriculture
riese, the o-nly point cf unièn amid disorgani. wii atîract thither; in great nuffibers, mer-
zation and unarcby, the one organizing, vin-. chants. coloniâs, and capitalists, betit Chris-
fving, new-creating power amid universal dis. tian and lsaelile. Sucit a reaurrectien cf
soltution and corruption. Ilow momentoua, the East, secended by the revival cf religiaus
then, amîd scenes like thesie, and in ail aur' feeling, wilt bu aided by the uniîed help cf
tnissienary operatiens, that the principle îb te lsraplites, whose invaluable qualities and
shauld, at the earliest possible moment, be remarkable aptitudes cannel but be advanta.
cal[ed inte acti-an. If we are te do any per- geens te Palestine. A good port consîructed
manent and extensive gond in the field-if aI Jaffa, and a geod road, with rapid coin-
ire are net te lotte, te an enormous extent, mîînication at Jerusalera, would be the firet
the fruit of the gond we are actually enabled desiderata ; then the purchase of land right
te do-ire ma make it aur business not -and left of the road, te be sold again te Ia-
otilv to evangelise but te organize. We musc raelitfa families, wauld follow -, and flnally,
poi on)>y make ce'uverîs but find churches. Israelite colonies would seulie .there front
The.<few and scattered embers cf gond which, 1 Morocco, Poland, Moldavia, Africa, &c.
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Surh iit the ssipiring conception, and me~n
whose mLetns are vaâr and Who are siot defi-
cit.nt in peritisttency, deciare teir purpose ta
put teir shouldera to it.

-o-

Progroe of the Romanizig Nove-
ment.

There is no abatemetî of the turmoils in
the-Churcli of England, thaugh the irlîensitV
fit the rituel tic colttroversy ;ijugt now
keeping the hroad church discus&iotis in the
shade. It can no longer be deniètd that rit-
ualisis is alarmingiy on the increane. bath
Pltimerically and in point of excesses; that
the actora in it are becoming more open and
bolder in their movements, and Lbki. the lirm-
iteas of the Archiepiscopal influr.nce agrainst
it la ging way. TVite scheme. two vearit ago
scouted as out of the range of possibility, te
effect a diplomatipe.iiy arranged fraternization
with the Latia and Eastern Churches, ia now
Fystema~tically furwarded by a large and in-
fluential society witin the Church. organized
fur the express purpose. The kvangelical
f2hrittndoi» &ava that' "il would be tedious
ta er'umerate ail the churches ln different
parla of the country whiedi are opened for the
tirat lime with ritualistic observances, or
those ln wbich 'Romsnism is titi but openly
preached." The pa*pers are crowded with
seversi iliustratiçe cases. We give one tram
the magazine juat quoted. 'The scene la the
Chiurct t St. Etheiburga, London. It was
the acîtiversary*of the Society abuve referred
to. , The chance[ was crammect le overflow-
in-t wiîh priests, chorlaîcrs, acolytes, and thte
otiter actars in the mummery ; the congrega-
tion consisted of &bout thirty persons, chielly
woraen. The ediice was filed with the
smoke û! incense, whicb at firat had a suifa.
cainir effeci upan the uninitiated. ' The sitar'
war. decoirated with 'white and crirnion dra.
pery, and te Hast was exhibited exactly as
in Rtoman Cathalic Churchea. White pray-
era were intoned, the inrense wvas awung
about çigorously. The Rev. Mr. Lee preacli-
ed the sermon, after which a apecies of
&Miserere' woa chanted ; and the priests, with
their backi ta the congregahion, administered
to each other wbat appettred ta be the canse-
oeated elemenîs." The London Record bas
the account of a recent service la St. Mich-
ael's, Shoreditch. The preacher, discoursing
from tite words, 43 My Faîher givetks you the
tvue bread tram heaven," inquired, ",,Where
i. that true bread to, be found that giveth
lite to the warld P" Then pointing te, the
sitar, he cried empl'atically, "6There, on ta
aitar," and urged the people ta seek Christ in
tbe Bucharîst. and ta warship hlm ini the
Buchariat. Meattme the Ramish prianatea,
both in'England and Ireland, apeak of tha re-
conversion of the kingdom as an easy cer-
tainty. The difficulties have vaniished tram,

their ta.«. "'L'lhe work goilltz on wfthin the
]-' ttabiwshed Church iteif," ganvs the former,

la prepsting the itarvest. for tus." Ait easy
conquest indeed, if the E%ýtailiihd Churclt
w as the oniy guardian o'f the Praîestantism
of the reaim. lint titere ia good sait ieft
even when that bas loat ils savor.

---

Laçk of Candidatea for the Ninistry.

Tihis suhject i. pressing upon te attention
ofPebtraiand otier bodies afhi'
tasai Great Britain. It e!'pecialiy appearat

in the almoiac total tailure of candidates for
mliarioiiiry fields. The Free Church has dit-
flculty in rnaintaining ils stations in India for
vaut af men, atîd Mr. Merivale complain% of
an irtadequate supply af agets for missions
of thte Et nglish Church. At the r cent meet-
ing of tite Lontdon 13. P. Presbytery, the saute
subject was under discussion. An avert<tre
ta tne English 13. P. Sy:tod was sgraed u.pon,
reciting the tact that ot late years the supply
af iîetiates and probatianera bas fallen
much beiow the necessitv of the Church for
the maintenance and extension af her Haome
and Foreign Mission work ; and thiat recent
appeais by the Mission Board foir agents te
be sent ta various parts of the Mlission-fli
where laborers are urgently required, have
failed ta caîl forth thc offers of needed service.
Rey. Dr. Edmonds, in the course of' a speech
on the subject, remarked that, so far as h.
could see, there vau no positive symptora of
any improvement, and the number of first
year'a &az;dents at ast session of the Theolo.
gical Hall was stili quite irtadequate. He
had his own opinion as ta the probable
caisesa; but at preserat he would only say that
there iras a combirtatian of theni, and tai
the sulbject va: one that vary seriously de-

whoie Church. 'In fact, he did net conceal
bis opinion that there was notbing ln con-
nectian vith their position as a Church-not
even ti e question of union itaelf--that s»
preasingiy demanded the prayertul and inoat
prolong ed'contiideration of the wh,)le Church.
H1e aima, teit. in reference ta the other point
embodied in the overture--the absohite ai-

lue af stdents, preachers and minîstera, ln
repponse ta the very urgent appeals for belp
front variaus mission filda-that there muet
be soniethir.g which required the very solemun

iconsideration of the Ckturch.

-a

PRIVILEGE TO PROTESTANTS ni Tunxzar.
-Tîrougbout the provinces of the empire the
norninallï Christian chutent la lavge, but is
maîniy divided among the imsge-wo rshipping
and ritualistic churceae. The ProtesiUt
aie feeble,,and ail the other inon.Mussolmasia
uuite ini oppzesaitg themt They bave bers
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tenied a voice in the Provincial CounIls nd number ordained frorn Oxford bus averaged
when rmade the victime of outrage, seldin onlv 157.
find redress from tribuna!ms of justice. Quite FzAtiCE.-t)n the l9th cf August lait, a
recenely, through the influence of the Britirh ceremnony dpscribed as Ilexteeliýngly toucha'
Minister st Constantinople. Lord Lycris, an ing"l took place at Taitbout Chape). A con-
jn.nortant order ha& been issmued hy '~ rad verted priest was received «irto*tlîc Protestant
Vis;-v te ait the Pashas in the empire. It is 0hurch, -'He had nianât 'honorable certifia'
te th'e ei7.z: eliot in provinces where the Pro- -ates irom his lare auperior, and lied atudieid
testant comruunity i. !.--e, it shall, as ini the for a year et the Lausanne T.heolc>gicel facul-
case of other non-M ussutIîL'n secte, bo enti- t.
tled te crne repreuifhtative te a,2. as a perme- I n the dis4trict of the Ariege, nn &xtraordi-
nent member in the Provincial Council. nary revivai of religion hast taken lilace. A
Where thie Protestant conurnunity la 'Nmail, ir pastor had lahouced faithifully, but without.
may send a representative, but he ca.i only rnuch succets for fouàrteen vears; andi now, ali
net ini case,% where the interest of him pt-)ple at once, partly fri th-e atitires&e% cf a sel-
la empecially concerned. No standard cf dier, a-i' partly through the services of thé
large and CI mal ià given A dorumc2nt giv- Church, Ilmen, womnt, find children corne
ing privilege or protectIýon to aubjects, whîch fan: icus te lheur of Jesus.ý "4%More ihan half
did net -leave morie opeiing for evauion, t the population cf a village -detire te he ýPrc-
would b. a new thing at the Porte. restants." One of the Idtes had been stopped

for want cf attendants.
IIUNARY.Mr.Koetîg irrites frcm Pentît

a mc'st inreresring accounit of vork in the
(From the H. and F. Hisaoiry Record.) hospitaia in connection with the lote European

One Xonth's Tidings from the àlie- war. The barracks cf Pesth were fitted np
Pield.for the receptien cf thie wounded, both Aue-

8io0 ]Fild trian a-bd Prussien prisciiers, and ne fewer
i.TH IIRCSMISSION. i than 14,000 have beer. accommodateti iià thewn.

TUE HUIct1 Mr. Koenig offi'red his services gratîaitoualy
Three missionaries have been sent by the) as military chaplain, and theqe were readily

Colonial Commirtee te Nova Scotia ; another an~d cordially accepted. There was ne"I re-
hum been secured for the island of Cape Bire- strichion as to, nationality or ereed." He ba&
ton. already citributedl 1000 iTesanients and 15,-

A Preshyterian Church has been feunded 000 tracts, and the work miuet evidently geo
at Taranaki, New Zeulanti, under the care cf. on fur ruentht%. The moluiers receive thesoe
a minister cf the Church. and his visite wsith a strangià eagernes. Ail

An inreresting account viit be found in the nationalities are represenieti there ; but 8~1,
Record of tuie operations cf the India Mis- Prusian, Saxon, Austrian, Jeu', receire hirn
sien Committee, consisting chiefly of a bni with rival heartinesa. 6"If we were to distri-
surnrary of the report te tuet Asisembly. bite meney among thein, the crowd andi

IL NWS 0 OTHR ~noise could net be greater. Bach time before
geing into the warda andi afrer leaving rbem.

E.NtGLAND).-A paper bas been issueti by w e are surrounded by hundreds, each atretch-
the Committee chaiged with ruising the me- 1 ing out bis band and naming him nationality.2'
niorial in Oxford te, the aacred poet, John ' 4One day, wben a body cf 600 atoed i their
Keble, surlier et the"I Christian Year." The jranks in the court of the barrscks, ready to
forin of the rueuorial is ro be "4the establiah- march to the railway station for Vienna, th.eY,
ruent of a cellege or othr institution, in Iin the premence cf the oflicers, left the rar1ks
which youig muen now debarred from Univer- andi horst forth like a torrent uport y.yirlf
sit! educarien, may be traineti in simple andiat ycmalost e'r ain gift.
religicua habits, aniren 8tricl f/ldeZiIo te The authority of the otfieers was %et amide,
Churclof England, withthe hepe that, smong andi for some rime their etuideavera tn 'Cali i
other adeanrages, it iil tend te promere the theru back were perfeedly in vain. Neýfer-
itupply of candidates for holy orders." With- theless, instead ot hein&- cisplsed, 11,e DIS.
out paumirtg te 'qxp-est re-gret tlàat the menu- cers afterwsrds thanktxl me for 4,"ing *ù- atucii
ment te Johr, Kel-le should be confined te for the good cf the sa-cepq. -Frecj'îenul oz)
those w;;--', to aid an intituiion cf such a coming home from nmy roundt, 1 fiave 'atocc
kind, we would direct attention te the facts li wondering adoration, iteeing how the L~ora
stated irn the * circular. During the Ias ter. la causing Ris kingdom to couie, liis will te
years, 674 pariahes or districts bave been b. done, andi the wrath of mrin tfl pise atm."l
sdded te, the Church cf England ; yet durîng, INDià.-"l Christian Work» almo tontains
the hast eiglit years ihere have been 319 or- ene of the. niot interesling suswuaries u'.
dinations fewer than ini the eigbt preceding. have seen ef 14r. Perguoaî's e"rk eti Chambu.
Tweraty.five yssrs ago, bardly any men were 1Much of it h». already been dewrOwde lin the
ordained vho hati fot pssed througb a uni- Record, but morne points have net lieea aýUd.
verhit7y: during thie last ai% yemre. lue num- ed ta, and a few extracts wiul be dieful. it
ber cf 'lase bas averageti 13j ; and the whohe Isa at Kiki., à vfflage near C!tstuba,-, thatt the
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firut fruits were gathered. Twenty-five from J
this" I lttle Haitlet" have become followers of
Jeaus.Chriat. IithesubUrbecf Chomba live a

cs of ieatber.dressers, iealled Chamars,
abo ut 300 in ali. Twenty-five of themi also
hayt received the Gospel. One old. man,
whose age is upwards of 100 ýèears, was hap-
tised a year agu. lie came forwsrd before
the congýregation, his son Standing by his
tide. One lock of hnir, a sard symhcol to
th-e klin doo, hadl grown uncut siuîce his birîh,
dlear taohim because connected with so n:any
h6soc!arions, but cvii because these were ail
associations of heathenisin. Before baptismn
was performed, the order was given te eut
tbis single sacced lock. The old mani had
net expected it, and at firat could not under-
go4 the trial. Before the wbole congregation
he ,decline'I. Some of tbem urged him, to
consenit-, the missionary remained vassive
and silent. Mag anythdng to stand hetween
hirn and the kit:gdom of Heaven P At length
the ii'ard struggle s;eemed ended, and lie
cried out, IlLet* it go-cut !" The old man
was balitised, ansd when hae received the right
hand ci fellouwship, the whole congregation
sprang furward to ciali hini as a 6-brother
be'oved." Here is the story of a day's
preaching at Msahla, another village neas'
Chambis. At illrst tise peuple heard very
gladly. The day after arriving there, ail thýe
hieadj; of families turned out ta hear tise Gos-
pel more fully tatight, and remnained threei
1hourR listening. At the close of the meeting
nianv atil remainad behind for conversation.
>f he'next day there was a 1argf meeting of
nlearly the whole population. A list of those
-wlho wished to lie received inîe the Churchi
*as mnade oùt, and eighteen, persans gave
*their nsaines. IlThey were arranged by fatal.
lies, and aufter some furtber instruction andi
prayer, wauier l3aving beesu provided, [ pro-
ceedéd te idminister the ordinance of bap-
tism." lir. Ferguiori bagari with the marn in
whose bouse tisey were mat, ansd, walking up
lo hlm, requested bita to uncover bis heati.
aHa did not do so, but was sulent."l "I
was,"i says MIr. Ferguson, ,,,at thse moment
utterly taken aback. and instantly resumed
tny seat. »The occasion was very solemu.
T hare was a deep feeling visible on avery
fact as they looked at each other in profoursd
silente." " Up Io ihat moment we bad rea-
Est-il the Lord wvitb us. and if it were Ris wil1
that ilsese persons should be now admiw.d
into iei visible church, lfa coulti andi would
there and then rensove their'féara; our pr
ivas t - ask Hi.-s ta do se." IlI then atidresa-
ied them, andi peinxing to a cean rîmooth
stona stink mbt the floor, upon which leathar
leliseaten, requested thai if there was amy ont
rimong dicta prearred to forsake ail for Chtistý
ha would corna fotward andi kneal on this
atone. None bavîing mkoved, 1 said that i
would now pray to Goti ta giva thami cottrag4
to do Ris wili. IVe, too, then knalt do.r
befcre ail andi besought tLe Lord. to guide. ui

andti Lem ta the eoing of His wili. whatev'er
that might be, His will andi that alone wa
%vould do. WVe rose frota our knees andi wait-.
ed an nnswer !" . . . Afterwardi« " jsug-
gestadti at wesh.nuld leaye thet alo»e-for k:/
little. On* îuruintg round. I eheald Pinu
tianding forth in the midst bef'ore ail iseside
tihe Stone, with his two palma placati together
in a beseaclîing attitude. liaving anew and
before ail received from hlm a declaration of
his iaith in Christ anti darermination tu follor
Himn, 1 prayed ovar him and haptiseti bit."
Ilig wife ansd child followed. "1 1 again
knit down and pra eti, anti na Sootier hati .1
risen froni my kocea than thay cam& forward
in rnpid succession tIll rime were declared on
the Lord'&s ide. The whole ,wexe adults ex-
cept one girl." The rest whose naines- bad
hecri takeis, then begged for deiay.. -I Wby
1 did flot pray again 1 cannaI tell. H-ere our
fait hi s;emed to fail andi the work stoppati for
the p)resanit." The total number of ceavorta
is 73. Trhis most interasîing accourit must
have suggested a question te thse zeader as te
the period which Mr. Ferguson. allewa to
-eanse before the baptism of a convart. Tis
question is answered in hieown words, which
we add without comment : "sAmy pe.rioti of
probation prior te bapîîsm, bayonti what is
needeti te impart such instruction asmay be
requireti by the candidate, in order te msk-
ing an inteligent confession, or to. sif:, if
there bie any suspicions, bis motives, 1 believe
neiWier to lbe enjoiiued nor regtdred.» A school,
a free Christian boarding achool, andi a girls'.
Scooul, liava been added ta the othar agencies
ai Chamba. It is proper ta add tbat though
Mr. Ferguson is an ordairset minuster cf the
Church of Scotlanti, ýhe Chamba mission is
neot one of tise Church's missions, a-id the-In-
dia MisEion Committae are net rasponsible
aither for its management or for the funda
requirad to carry it on.

[Since the above was in type, we have Te-
ceiveti the very interestirig latter from .Mr.
Farguson, which appears in the prisent Be-
cord. . Wa rejoica in the assistance -le bas
recaiveti from vaious quarter., and command
bis work to the libaraliiy cf the individu9l
members ef the Church. Ail may mot1 agrea.
ini thea various enethods adopted by .bim, -but
ail are at oe as te thse zeal. with w-hicu tue
mission is conducteti, andi the reinarksble eue-
casa which, by Ged's biessing, las, attandeti
at. It la surely a good sigri te fintià &mission-
ary mourning that ony tari ,orverts bave
lieen madie in eight monthe by bis feeble mis-
Sion!]

TuE . GAPRuows.-" Ch~ristian -Work"' for
October cantains an interesting paper on the
'People or' the Oarrow Hi'ls. a moutitainous
counîtry that lies cri the eastern.ban *k.-of tise
I3erliaspooter, on the northreasL.&ontier o .
In~au. W8arlike andi bloedy, buùtuthful *nd&
honest, rhay hava beau bad naighbeure to.tbi

sEnglizah Govarirmera j. andi al that olir Go-
e eramarsi bas done is occaiogaly te piurnit
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their inroado. 'No miisionary hai yet*eter-
ed this land, but 'a. strange cali fur help, and
intimation of readiness to receive the trdth,
bas coie. from it,ý A nutubet of the penple
happened.toi b. in a frontidr town, aud vent
tQ hear the preaching-of a Býaptiaft missionarv,
who vas on a visit. They vent baek, not
fqrgetting what tbe5l haià heàrd, but broodirig
over it, aud asking guidance from any-one
who seemed able to, help them. At leingth
they vent down to, Asisarit, and found another
inissionary, by whont they werefarther taught
and baptised. They bayé gone home, carry.
ing i their bearts preciouw' seed, and now,
through them, the land of the Garrows seema
te cry to Christian churches, IlCome over and
help us!1"

kluamÀK..-The Americari Baptiet Mission
report givas tome very interèsting figures with
regard tolpast and pregent work in Buraiah.
The number of l3aptiams st year in connec-
tien with this mi.siov *'fh 395 (on au average
more thati seven every Sanday). 0f these
243 were baptimed during the firat sîx menthe.
The total nUmber cf communicants in this
di8trici la now 6270, and the total Christian
population is 13,000.

Cr~NA.:~Tis leohe of the mnt recent
fields opened to missionary' enterprite, and
whenwe ýtake a broad view 'there is -netàe
more important. Lasî year théte were 102
missionaries stationed amidthe immense po-
pulation, which le more, than double that of
aur 1ndian 'empire. « Of thése only 44 were
from Great Britain ; and of these again ouly
oue, we think, is sent by. a Scottish society.
The lndeperidents, have 12, and the English
Preslyteiià'ns have now 10.

To the Reaclers of the flteodrd.

In looking forward te the commencement
f a New Year, the Record Committee are
lxious to inrpréss upon the friends of the

Church the importance of keepinj 'up -and
insideribly increasing the circulation of. the
ecoid '0Of course, strictly epeaking, the
* culation, should equal the nuniber of fait
es wltbin, the bounds of the two Synods;
iat iý- te say, leaving New BrunssWick out or
ew aktlewe should circulate sorre-
here about 3000 copies yearly within the
mnds oF the Synod of Nova Sctia and P.
Isfen'd, alone, As it is, we dlo not c'ireu-

te the-half of this number. Now, makinz
very allowar.ee for the didterenee between'
e thcory anid the actual .aecmplishnient,
e should. at least have, for every 60) fami-
!,40 Record,-for every 100 families, be-

reen 60 aud'1O, and for ouir 3000 fàxnilies
)O Recort+. -In order that everv readet
ay be arou!ied te earnestnets in this matter,
.wish te câll attention to un excellent nt-
le, front the pen of? the Rev. Simon Mc-
ègov, thatappearèd in the No. for Februnr3 ,

85, aud wè -ask thàt the concise su'd elear!*

statementsrthere tnade be ýcarefull, %;eîghed.
ftead on, if you have that No, All yoUr pos-
session, till you cornte te the'followingr sen-
tence: "4Such arrears can be traed te à
variety of cauàes, anioug which a for-getitli-
ness of lite proper lime ?f paymenid la aong
the nieat prominenit2." litera, stop, and join
with me ini the remark, Ilthat's a fact-îhlatî'
the moat common cause 'an ddycur ap-
proval of tht following seÙteuce: Ilmuch of
the success a-ad prosperity of the Record de-
pends upon tligt which, te each iindividùal, i
a very emali matter-the paymient of 2s. 6d.
or 3s. lid,. at the proper lime." Here, the.1,
we take uý the matter. We effer to, rernove
this seemingly trivial, yet really disastrou.,i
-olstaôle.' We 'ýurge upon every nîihister,
eider, agent, and ever), individîal, whio i'
wiling 'te give tht slightest push te, the
wheel, to ste that ihe folloiwing ie done:
On or bèfore the 20th Deceuiber, se*nd,, caus~e
to 15e sent,- or assiât in sending, to Mr. Jack,
Pictou, h dollar for each person who la -goîng
te take the, Record for 1867. If ther? are
60 famnilles ini'h cnrgîo or se.2îion,
seud 40 halïdollars -;:,20 dollars = £à; if
75 familles, @énd 60 half-dollars, anI so on.
We do not, ini the meantime, ask more. You
',cann t 'well d1o less. Apart altogether froni
thé superiatendence and pushing of niinisters

adagents, alm ost any individwil couldL
make Up $5 from 10 subseribers.. Get their
haIf.dollar. Forward the 5 dollar note, and
tht thingis' doue. You have ne more trou-
ble with the matter. You savt these 10 per.
sons the uneomfortable feeling o? taking a
paper they have net as yýet paid for, nnd the
unnecessary task of paying 7-Id additiounl,
âa watching for 'the uext,12 month's for à
elih&nce te rend their 3s. 14d. te Pictou, or te
the nearest agent. And you save, besicles,
all'the gruuibling abdut some payitug 2s. 6d.
and other 3s.1ll. We don'î wanatthe 3s.l1ac.
We would raîlier have the even surn of 2s.
Gd. Only it ffustbe at tht prepertime, and.
lu company wlth as many more as will make
up a $5 note.

'Lef this appeàI 'be'ittte-uded to, as. far as
the rernotest b6rders ofjNew Brunswick.
Should it' not. reach somne tilialv the mid-
dit of tht nionth, we %w-ill wait for their re-
mittanç,ls'ýtill -the <3tst of Decenmber. Be as-
enred 'w olruhrathier have attentioni
te this' riatter now, than ygur generous, but
what ought te be unnecessary, gift froni vour
Synod Fand. Renir\i:u,

PreMtation to lev.,Pýt DBrooke,.
On the 2OLh Nove'nh"r a Cnmmhwtie of the

Lidie«, wè.rmbers 'of Saint Ptiul's Ckurch Con-
gregwsion. Freclerieîoii, N. B-.. 'waited 'upon
the lIes-. Dr. lrooke, ati.thf M*&N1silei end pre-
sentedl 1iiu with A' 'veri'eleygmnt Pt>aIpii 'Gtnwn,

2,33
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accoonpanied by the following addrestis.
Famxnaurcvev, 20ilk Nove!nber, 1866.

IIuv. AND fIAIt 3ia.-In the uaine and on
behalf of the Ladies of Saint Paul'* Chiurch Con.
gregation, we beg jour acceptance of the accom-
panying Pulpit 0own, as a ornait mark on thelr
part cf their sincere esteeni for y aur tnfttiy sterai
InSqualitiea au a mnu and ef thïapeito
ni your sealous and faithfül dischargé of your ar-
duans, duties se a Christian Mlnister.

Weare sure we buts peak the unsujirious &en-
'timent of the Congregation when we express aur
earnest hope that, though yuur labors amnongat
them ha-te new extended te almost a quarter oY
a centue~, yen Mxay yct long be spared te go eut,
and in amongst themn, as in turnes past, and by
.your words and lité Il to.allure te brighter werlds
and Icati the way."

Te wtich Dr. 13rocke made the feliewling
keply -

My DuÀÂn FazPavs.-It la with a feeling of
nu Ordiuary satisfaction that 1 receive the very
handaeate and valuable gift. which, in the naine
'ofthe Ladies if zhe Congregation wershipping in
St. Paul'a Cinurch, you have now prescnted te
tue.

Since the day when the Pastoral relation was
?ormed betiveen usi, down te this 'very hnur, 1
'have enjoyed inueh pleasing ilutercourse with
Mv pcople iu the daily walks cf lie, and Ia =y
kinititerial laburs 1 have always been clteeredby
thteir kind inadulgenice.

Sensible as 1 ara ot rnany short coinings. 1
ruit 'f iay say without boasting, that it has

been pUy earnest desire te kec p back nethifig
that was profitable" ta my veopie. but *1ta de-
clare te thein the whole couniel of Qod," and it
hax been uay daily prayer that thc truths 1 have
lcndeavnrpd te teacla xight be blestied et Ood te
~the salvatinu oftmany suls.

I ara reminded by thcetiember et yetre 1 have
sprut aniongst you, that age à5 corning an apace.
On twro sieveral occasions before, 1 have receiveti
a git stimilcr te the eue jeu have nos hasxded.te
me. la Psu probability 1 shall neyer require
another. BqL'.» our trnes are ini God's hands,"
aud whatever perind He may be pleased ta allat
ta nme ta labar In Bis Chureh beoe, it sas» be
my constant enileavor, as in trnes, past. te »et
fonrth »IChrist snd Hlm crucified," 'as the ouly
'feunditi oftthe sianer'ahope, and ta inctxIcate
a lite of holinest, ais the fruit and evidence et
Tfaith.

It has been our pityl'ege, for a considerable
trne, te assemble together for the.worship of
God an earth. aud 1[ wqrad indulge the pleasing
hope that nût a lew of us nfay be p-ertuitted ta
ineet in a better world, te joln Iu the song of thc
rerleemned arouud thc throne, anad tu apend ta.
gether a blessed cternity.

1 beg ygn te convey te ail *ho have xuited
with yan ini pracuriug thîs testitonial, rny
warrnext ilianks for their kinduess. and ta assure
thrn that iny earnrit prayers shall net crase tu
ue offe'rcd-for their welfare in this vpresrnt 11fr,
-and their e'çerla'ting happincs t inLhe. lite te
saine. eon; 74. Bseooxx; D. D.,

Minister eft &. Paut'a Churcli.
Tire Manie, Fredericton, Nov. 20, 186.

'Weof ]!Prayer for' 1867.

The Briti*h Eçangelical Alliance have j,-
*uaed a cireular, recornmeudisig, as in tSr past
'fes veara. the univèrsai observance <> a w~eek

o! preial aud united -pftyer, st the e.

mencement of the year. The tifne propaaed
and the topios for devotien suggested, are ae
feilows .

&Sbbatê, Tanuary 6,-Sermons on the
presience of Christ with bis Universel Chorch.

Mo>iday, Januaryj 7.-Thanksgiving anid
Confession of Sin.

Tueaciay. January 8.-Prayer for Nations;
for Il kings and ail in auth.rity P" for the in-
crease of rîgbteoaness, the prevalence of
petice, andi the holy observbtr.ce of the Sabbath.

Wediieiday, Janîusry 9.->rayer for the
sucesa of missions among Jews andi Gentiles,
and for a Divine blessing te accompany the
efforts te evangelite the unconverted of al
land% andi classes.

Thursday, Januarij 1.-Prayer for all
who have suffered frora the recent wars ; for
aur bretitren emancipated from slavery, and
for our fellow-Cbristians peraecuted for the
Gospel'a sake.

Iiriday, Jarnuary 11l.-FPrayer for Christian
familles, for achools, colleges and univeusities.

.Saiturdayi Jannary 12.-Frayer for tbm
Cathelic Church, for ail miniaters et the Gos-
pel, and fer the increase rxf ho1lneas,', fidelityq
andi Christian charity ameng ius members.

Babbûik, Janvary 13.-Sermons on the
qnity of the Church, and the duties of believ-
ers te, manifeat it by matual recognition and
active co-eperation.

Dialhousie Collego Faud.-naruey'a
River*

SubscribeL' Paid
Rev. James McDonald $20.00 $20.00
Rlobert Reid, 1.00 1.00
Duncan MeDougi 3.00 3.00
Angus Camipbell 2.00 2.00
James Sutherland, Senr. 0.40 0.40
Simuon Bennerman (1.50 0.50
Adam MeKenzie, Esq. 2.00 2.00
Robert NIcLeod 0.50 0.50
John Staiker 1.00 1.00
John Campbell 1.00 1.0<0
Donald Sutherland 0.60 0.60
fuigh MeDougail 1.50 1.50

D>avid German 0.50 0,60
Stephen Gerniau 0.0 0165)
Angus Stewart 0.50 0.50
Alex. Rosa 0.50 0.50
.âmes Stearwt 0.50 0.,50
William Robertson 0.25 0.25
William McDougall 1.00 1.00
Donald Sutherland <Crarer) 1.00
Donald McLeod, Junr. 1.00
'John Robertson 1.00
Donald McKay 0.50
J{ugh Cameron 0.50
Itobert Dewar - 0.50
Donald Meceod, Senr. 0.50
David Ross 0.50

$42.75 037.26
(Cash paid $3î.25) W. GOltDoX.
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'THE OH1URCEl IN NOVÂ SOOTIA.

t;urpnisý Party ai Efst1tbiw.
On thè èvening of the Sth Nov., had the

reader been Ioiterineg by the 'brook that flows
past the E arltowa~ Manse, his inusings mutst
have been disturbed by the sppiroach cf a
coniderable band of youxîg wn and -naid-
ens, consisting o? detachmnents from hoth of
the Earltowr. congregations, and clainiîng
for themselve8 the somnewhat 'tarlike appel-
lation of a surpeise party; yat their designs
were peaceful. TJrue, the word of comnmand.
was Il Preseuit," but they came flot te break
in upoîî the rneditations* of the leiterer with
weapons of war, not even to enter the lists
with the minister in Polemiral Thenlogy, but
to break in upori his inusings witb offeringa
o6f gooci will. They came te, spend a 'pens-
ant evening-to spread a table with a pieu.
t.iful repafit, and th offer gifts ýo? gratitude
and affection to Mr. ana Mms. McMillan.
They had taxed the -tbree kingdoxns of na-
ture to bring presents, to their pater. And
thogh it is well understood thât, cf 'the
three, the minerai, the vegetable ana the
animal, the firat namcd ranks the lowest, yet
on this occasion one was ready te reverse
the order~ and assign tbe bxghest place to
the mainera, when it wau discovèred that the
«ilver and gold formed a considerable item
in the presents of the party. Yet we are
mucli mistaken, if, above the geese and
above the gold, Nir. MoMillan and bis spouse
dia flot prize stiil more the feeling that
prompted t1Éîs expression o? the *~ratitude
andl attacliment of an affectionate people.

8 wreet la the breatti of vernal shower.
SThî' bee'a collected treasures sweet,

Sweet music's nzciting fall, but sweeter yst
The atili small voice of gratitude!~"

' IE REV. CRAILLES M. GRANT bas rccw-
ed :,îid accepted a eaUl fron St. Andrew's
congregation, Tlalifara, ana we belie*e is to
be inducted to that charge on the l2tb o? the
present xnonth. Tt is, gratifying te know
that the debt on the building has been nearly
ail remnoved.

Tua 'CfiOIR of St. Andrew's Church, Pic-
teu, presented Miss Lindsay with an elegant
Bible and Writin- Desk, valued at $20, n
the ive of ber departure from titis place.
Miss Lindsay bas, fur n number of )-ears,
been a prominent, and very regular n'emberj
o? the Choir who have shewn se har. mely
their appreciation o? ber services.

Pte sentation to lkev. John McMillaaL at
3Musquodeboit.

MKost o? our readers are aware tbat the
Rev. John McMillan his beei for somae tirne
settled over the charge o? Musquodoboit.
Through tome oversigbt, noinotice of the
seutlement appeared nt the tise in the R.

rard, blit vre bave no'w the îgarnt>
coîuuîricaing:elle gratifying iiîferrnntionz

that ]Nr. MeXillan î'tic;t onlv iabouriîîg
tlîcre, butt labcîuring %vi<iî niuch siiccesm anci
niuchi acceptuibility. In lproof cti'vhicb, lis
ha s reeently-'beeni presezîted '-ith lthe valua-
ble >gjft of a borne and -set df harriess. WVu
bave 'nîîttb pleasure ini publishing the addresn

jand %reply 'on occasion df the pre8entatioxi

0F TnE COrNGluEÀtrxON.8 IN 'CONNECTIO'

ZJLI M tISQUODoBOlT.
-Deair Pastor:-The tnembers mnd ndIger-.

enta o? the Congregationa under 3-osr charge.
have se-en with -tegret xhe'gréat icrîeîee
vc'u suifer, and -the erperrs ynu incur, ini tht
diseharge of your duties ameng them.

Deairouna of retneaying theaet ircumnsatnees.,
they have raised a subscription atiiitik Miletn.
telvea, with which -the), have t>urehaqed xi
Horse and ofnese which îîey nnoi re-
quest your acceptance as a mark ut' ilir lp.»r-
sonai cateein and o? the high respect they en--
tert8in for you as their Pastor.

In performing the pleasing daty (bv apà.
pointment of the auhacrihers) ofl de'1iverimi,
te y-ou the Horse and 11arnes,%. the naidtir.
*ined fervently pray Atnigçhîy *Qed that ynn

znay be long apared for the perft.'rttee càf
vour profexitional dulies amo?sqtt tthem, thaï;
by Hic Grac" y00 may be rcwsrded by being
the means rif bringing mary te a true and

sasving knowledge of Mis Sun our Lord and
Sasiour, and-that alter a long life thus sperît
in the service of God, you may hear at far.
that blesqe invitation. I Weli done, good "id
faithfial servant, enter thou jute the joy of thy
Lore'~

In the name ami on hehaif of the ege
gationa, lue are, desr Patr,

Your obed's andi aifectionate Serv'ts
in the Lord,

Jours OitrUWsnAtii, Eider,
1AMigni'Ad)R Eider,

lSged uG.u A. {itJItLEY,
Tues. 3A3U.sN, Session Clerk,

Littie River, Mý%usquodoboit,
2Uth October, 1866.

ItPmy.

LWEe River, Mfuaquodoboie,
29t/s October, 186Ù.

To U-R. JOHNr CRItuCxcSuÂK, AND'tHE OTHEit
.i MBERS OF TUE COr,'XMTaaM.

My Decir IFriendr.:-I iaeed scarcely assure
vou that it in wîth feelings o? the deepest
emotion 1 beg te tender te you, andi thrcglî
you te the other members and adherenta cf
the Congregations, my sincere thanks for the
noble animal and the splendid set o? Harnes
ihl yen bave just presenteti to me. I accept

ttïem w!,tb the greateat pleasureb not caly be
cause th'ey are valuable te mue in themacîres.,
but .especially becouse they foraix a pliasing
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'I tont of vour reslpet wid affection, asnd lie-
'cause thev evil:ce'a lasudibl' (lesîr o'roviele
»iii eery po %tbeWv for uq:v c(oot and
'usefultress wiffe liib,'ritig aniget you.

As ilie pî~eiyof the Oburch of Christ
deeaîs udrr- ýGno's blessing, upon the

dsoscf t'h~. Ptýrtor, and as the encrgy of bi.%
lâbors 'dIepend very much upon the spirit of
rpiety. love. sympatl:y, and co.operation inani.
fested by thé peoplý, allow -ne to' assure v-on
"that vour êpn,.eeof the difficulties under which
1 havê'hither-to lnb6recl, and 5-dur piomptn'els
'in undertiiking to remnove those difficùlties,
-are hoth 'ery gratifving ta me and very -sug-
gestive of onr futture welfare.

It is now but fittle over eigbt months eince
'God, in ]-iis provi'i*'nce, bas brought us to-
-gether as Pastor and people, but more th4sn
ince have 1 glready fuund reason tu tbank
Cend and -take -courage. 1 sincerely trust dbat
,this plteasitig proof of your .eiteem aud your
11olicitude, for my. hsj>pinest and comfort may
bindu.osercx4,rether, An,d that the time will
--never.corne w)eîtlthe tender dies of sympatby
and lôve, irow existing between us,, will be

Furtier, 1 tJank vou from sny heart for*
1-our îîra)ers.' to God for my wefl-bein-,t in
:tioie and eterîîity, sud I nqw humblv hope
arid pray ti t Gtýd tnay give voir -ait grace
!and streogth to. enable you ta, cordially co-
..operate with me,. and to, go on with, increased
,zeal. love, and praver, in th.e great and good
wQrk l>efore us. i trust that, lu the future,

* grace may b 'e gi.-eu ta us to pray. more fer-
v'tntly %pith an sd for each other1. and that int
our bosom.ý- rna%- 1e fost i'red with Dti e care
ait those .at-.ctlons %vbichl pastoVrand people
-shouid es'er entertain toward egch ptêr

Finalî tlmaythe tichest blessingen fGod AI-
Tgtvrest uipon y-ou all. may the Iioly .Spirit

infiame v'our .souls with.zeal And love'divine,
May you he fî-uilful ini every Zgpqd yord and
Vork, sud,,when death bears us. ail aýwa.Y fromn
the Churcb miiit4it, May we ail meet, a bap-
pier 'cong!egation, a.,blood-,rknsonied band,
,around the thrïone of Godia }-Ieaven..

Au'i i hu yufom nýy heart for your
i qlicitude for sny cnifort. and bappiness, sud
for your g.'uerou.ý gift'.

Your afl*çctioate Pastor.
and Servant in the Lord,

(Signed) 1011N 1MCMýILLAN.
o-

-Nots ofthe -Month.-

Ti7E runiors aflo-t indicate a disturbed
condition in* the'politïca1 world.' The* fânine

inu ibe ]Easù is not s>ô sev.ere as it bas -been.

irhêid. T ho Frcnch haý-'4ndertaken an. ex-
pécîfriori ag ainstthe Coî'ea. Bismàrk has re-

'co'erd of iis s1 kness and resukiéd bis
,dhtièsý. The P ussiaus andRussiahs are said
îo 'have ente d into a clost alliance, and thie
eport, ilat Ràuýa i s e-or6gaiisin' and in-

creniing bier armY has excited fears at Paris.
Napoleon is now -conisidlering pl.ans for the
remodeling of the Fretnch army. Ail the
European armies arc being armed 'with
Ibreéh.4oadiiug rifles, and seemi to be pi'epar-
ing for Nwar. Spain is said to be uposi thxe
eve of a revolution. The Italiaus have taken
piossession of Venetia,ý and Venice, once the
greatest cQmmerci.- city in the 'woild, is now
free, and Mnay bc expected to recover sorne
of Iher former greatness. The Pope bas I's-
sued. two deniuicihtor-y allocutions.: one
against 1Russia, and the Qther agains't Italy.
Reo professes to be resblved to hiold his posi1-
tion in Roame; wbille the Rloman Cathoio
paper, Le Mlonde, asserts that lie will go to
Malta. The H{ead of the Roman Chuich
will then. have fled from, Catholie powers to
the p*rotection of the great Protestant power
of the vorld.
* TEE. eleetions to Congress ini the United

States have taken place. The jrial of Jeffer-
son Davis bas been stili farther postponéd.
It is alleged that President Johnson, fearlul
of a threatened impeaehment, will not resign
power 'without a struggle. At ail events,
man), wiiters' in the States àpeak as if an
apÉ.eal'to 'arms, before the troubles in that

g reat but faetion-trouled country are over,
ve .re flot very improbable. With the view ai'

turning publie attention from.partizan strife
or schlenes of personal aggrandièementv'ith-
in the country, 'an expeclition to Mexico is
'contcmplated, and, the Upitedl States -wi
assuine the proteétoraté"f 'that cou n*tr;,.-
thus doîngr the very 1t1iu 'or wbich she re, -
proached Frne:T ecan be no doubt
that'the Fe'*nians are now iréceiviug encoâi-
agement from the c;overuiment *of the United
States. They have protested acrainst the
exeéution of two of the convicte Fenians,
Lynch and McMahou.. The meon theýi took
tbey §et free, thougli niurder and- pillage had,
been their crimes. "The' Fenias 'threaten
vengeance if. justice is done. Meantime
tjiere are iiùdicatious that the.Canadian; go'-
vcrnmetitwill'not executç the extreme peia1-
ty of thie law, the niatter having been referred
to the Haime Goverunent. *This is but right
in a case wbich ipay become ' ýasis-be1li.
Probably the Feniin eonspirators only ivish
ta create a diversion ini ordér te for'Ward.
their schemes oflIrish invasilon au.d rebellion.
There is extremfe danger of trouble froni
these caùses. -A ri§ing of some kind is evi-
dently'expeéted in 1rèland*. '

IN this Province, littie of note bas trans-
pired. There are vigorous preparations be-
ing muade for a due representation of native
liroducts at the Paris Exhibition. Dalhousie
Co]lege, bas u larger numbéà of students than
ever thisve ye-ar. lf greater pronhinence be no0
given to classical studies in our Sehool Actt:
it'will'so61i ser4ously affect the qualification,
ol' iatxiculating studeuts.' A vigorous pains
phieét war betweeu the Confederate and1 non-
donfederatc delegates ini Britain.brngs ou-7
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ilothing rnew on à hacXiye3cd sujoéit, but
Ù1y diùlay tie*accô iîilihieit of tlie fcdéral

séhen1t. The dcoe$of so vaIY à'aMûbe
seanis of cool ini thîs incighiborlooc «by enter-
ef8~iiig men, pt;oises ta make this digt$lk
one of the nîo't flour-ishihg iii the North
American Pioo'ines. Alrendý' pit fire.5, sec 'n
bu'rnhd in*~i direction, èspedia11y at
*'i1it,4rnig7ht mtke a visitor to the East Rîý'r
*of Pict'ou iniaeine thathe wvasý ît one of the
igriïat doal regions of the mother country.

*REFronrMis the absorbing 'topic in&Britain,
ý%n processions of working-mnie nt Glnsgyow
una Kilmarnock hiaie taken jp1ate. At thiese

paeuniversat suffr-age is 'the ivatchword-
'Tliý Liberal partv nîay mnake uýeof i tcsé 11a-
'dicetions to reco;er poebût*thçý îakie noa
s)-ipathr -with suchi extremei 'views. ,Thle
,G1aýgo.-v* processiotn was proved tfo amounit
to Acbut 20,000. -sherens Bright said, lu his
a6pee4h, that it renched 50 or even 6000Q.
'Many persons advocate an» incq'ne taxqiali-
'fication, and it is hînted that the Gdvýr'nm- ent
èontemplate a schenie of that nature. Theré
~ipihýh that is equitablo Ia this proposai.

TriE Uion 'Committees of the Free and
U. P. Churches have, as is known referred
the; matteri fi dispute,* td ' thé PieibfterîeAý
continuing,,at-the sanie time, their own de.
Uiberations.' Considerable difficuities are met
.with in effecting the ptcooed taniqu. Theie
is a strong Party, headled by -Dr. Gisn
ýagainst.the ùmeii&re. Judgingfr'im discus-
sions 'ai resbytery meeting., the FieérChurech
inisters object, to -any modifition of thý-

S.istentation-futid plant oifs»i, yntr
ference with Fre? Chui"h ' séhool, .iyinte
adoption of'té'theor'y.of voluntaiyisn. lirs.
Forbes antdCibson abject ttb the doctrine bf
the U. P. Chutch.on thé atoneznent, but, as
Dirs. Badie a-ad Jphnstone shé*'vd,. .ery un-
fa*rly. Ta'kiný a' calaimw ôÉ' fhe 'whole
niatter, the diýeiussians, explanations and.,re--
-riminatios -do',notaugur an edilyarrangeý,
nient.- The lleiesy case -of Mýr. Snith, minis-
ter of tlie Frqf, Trox,'OIas4ôt,;d'i» .'s its slowv
length alo4g. Tue, .~cei~ o4,hFe

I>rsbyeryof las9w have been of a rather
'severe *cheracier..: Dxg.- Hanna 'and .Islay

Bud . 1ad Proes? . oi9as, aiCeein the
main vith hiri." At,'last mèeting. ôf -Presbv-
tery, li)ra. Buhanaihi Glisonh a~n Irbes
fýOn -that the intended victini had fled from
them on a mvsit to Ireland; at which they
'were very.indignarit.-TlIe disgràceftï1 ritua-
ism in sonme -quiarters ot thé Enelish Church
coatinàesto.attract attention.

* JTp$a~ ~th* eR. and ..recot' that
another mnissioliary* bas been apýpoînted ta
Cape Breton,-init which we pereeive a fresh
proqf pfthe-çýr 91 ýhe àIQùerý Chureh, for
aur 'want s.

WVÈErere to'obsrve' the death of tlady
of Cold Gray, *of Inkermaun House,.P P. B. YI
She was a rnost amiable lady, atid" éxhibitid
a most *tdngistent *and beautiful Christian

drainctr. hnistfwe saw ber, ,-:li was
eingr-oseed in a benevolent enteripriqe for the
reinbval of the etlebt of St. Ja 'mes' Clîurch.
We doubt nat that aie'now recerves the re-
wayd of ber niany beneva1ent and kind deeds,
and thiat our las; is lier gain.A..

Jrid loithe Ciiureh ot cotland
* * ini Nova Scotia.

rckillec1ed by N, Y3 Jeklm' «rczham, West River.
'Çrs. Donald Uackintosh, £1 12 6
Edw.trd Lydiard Mackitoaýh, 1 17 6
Mrs. Murâoeh, >IcKenzie; 10 o

àr. Gorge»>cKenzîç, 1
Uuigh ~'z~ 5 0
.Nrs. hn Grabar», It0 O

Mies Margaret MclKentie, '£

Margaret McDoûalà 4
Elizabeth- Norrie,28
'Citherine Norrie, 2 6
Miary MNLCKays 2 6
Chriqty 'Lcgenzie, 2 6
laabella Canieron,- i 31
Eppie>Baillie, .3

Mary Short;, 1 3
Tiraret Fraser, 6

katie E., MeLeod,, à
Nancy,.MeLean, 7
O)iristy MeKenzi&,"
-Nancy'McKePzie,i 0
Bellie.Moenzr;ie.

.Mra. C.:. Munroi,&~

Hlugh-MdRay, *"6

Alndre*,,Sutherlandb 3

Geo rge McXay, I'
John Fraser, I6
Mfurdoch McLeod, I3
Donald Priser!'. ' 3

-Dufican MeKetiiie, 1 3.1

ïIsabella Suthar1and> '1- :9
Margaret '.% Rdy,' 3
Elizabeth NicKayi -3
Jane ýutherland, 3

Ma ry .Fraser 1 i 3
Nanéy, Sutherland; '
Jane SutherIand;' i
Margaret Sather1andi
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r aî. Jrnhn Shr.n,2 6 ?4r. %IcCiiti dvsires to ackni-Iedge, wit1ý
Jatiet 11ose> 1 jl thanlks, tle foli<owillg fsulscipltions received
.11hxt 1Ro'el, i 3 v ittti ( 1865-66) towards theto.\ titise st Rtiver
]Cenoieih Rossx * 3 9 i h
M.\orrison Rosit, 2 6 ]Rev. Ci'. M. Grant a~&, £5 0
Christv NtrIntosllh G . le. Mitchell. s. 2 10 <
James McKay. Nl~ r. 'l1leeh, Fredericton. N. B., 2 10 O
Robert \IeLeod% 1 3 l)ooiI & Mlih'l, Healifa.x. 2 10 0
Paul F~rser, 31 Mra E.sn e 2 10 0

Geo. .MrXenzie, :Eq. 8 2 10 0i
£1i Duffus Co., 't 2 0 0

'Colleclioli tskei up iti 3airloch A tex. McILeod, Esq., et 2 0 0
and Sa)lsp)ring!s Churcires, 6 3 9 J. J. ]3rern).er.q, ~

Toa,£I 1John 'Vavl r, Eqq., se 5 O
Toa,£5G74 o ibso Esq., 44 1 5 0

Theabove ini a list of tte subicriptions re- Dr. A. C. Cog8well, et I 5 0
cvived hy MNrs. Grahat for tite Chureih of Riobert Mivalcolui, Esq., 46 1 ô O
Scotl nd' 'Min inters' WVidows' Fund, ai; pre. Dr. H-ornphrey, dé 1 5 0
sented to ite lat Syatod. The £v5 3sq. 9d. D)r. Avery, te 1 5 O
had been atent to Mrs. McIntoph, widow of A. MNilchâl, Eaq., tt 1 0 O
the late Uev. Donald Nlcintosh, for ten yenrs G., Little> EsBw., "é 12 i3
pastor of Saltitprings and Gairloch congrega- J. Johnaton, luq., "6 12 6
tions, ta aid in securing an interest in the J. Thonisont Esq., si 10 O
]3dinliurgh Femal-t Cnllege. Mr&. Mclntosh,i I . Thomson, Esq., 10 O
however, baving previously secureci an mine-
xest in said lot2titution, viry generoualy re-
turted said sura, and rroqueaîed thxt it sltould
-bo placed fur the hueitining of a Fund for the
Nfiisters' WiVýws' Scheme, and further
adds, "61 have returned it, adding ' the wi
-doWs mite,' and ihe widow's son's contribu-
tion of his first eartîings itn the battle of lite,
in the hope of ttirring thein up to remernber
that as their pastors give ail their atrength,
-energy and zeal for thera, and spare no bodi-I
IV or mental exertions in their set vice, ita
a doîy inicumben)t on them as congregatins
ta relieve their sninds by knowing, that in
the event of Providence ealling them away
-suddeniy troni their labors, their widows and
friendi; wilI flot be ieft te etruggle unsided
through a path difficoit, in any circumstancee,
te a widow witlt a fernily 3 doubiy so to a
,clerg3man's wsido-ýt, desirous te educate- and
support a heiles:m fauniiy. I trust tibi& inay
help to stimulate athers to give of their
means so as to secure the blessings of the
*Iwidow anrd fathericas."

Foreign Mission,,

£33 10 U'

Ascoant of Monies received for the Ley
Atisociation, and paid to James Fra-,

seyv, Jr., Esquire,, New Glasgow.

Jou.. - 20-Cash rec'd front 'I. Gardon,
Esq., col. by Miss Forbes.
Frtuser's Point £@ la 3

,July 6-Colin Fraser, col, from the Sait
SprinRs Congregation 7 16 10,1

Col. by Miss Jessie Ferguson,
Fisher's Grant il a

Aug. 25-Col. byMiqsJessieMcRenz-ie,
East -Çarriboo il111

"27-CoI. by Miss Carson and Miss
qGourley, West end Pictou

Town 18 9
W. Gordon, Esq., col, by Miss

Ros, Loch Brooni 9 4)
Sept. 4-Master W. Gordon, col. by

Miss Forbes, Fraser's Point I5 7j
15-A. 3McKny, Esq..W.B.R.John:

Col. by Mrs D. Mc-
Keazie £0 10 3

Mrs. W. Haiburn 7 9
Miss M. McKenaie 13 9
Miss MAie MeLeod 8
Miss Taylor 15 9 £2 16 31

Dec. I-Maste-r W. Gordon, co.by
WVe have been requested te announco, that Jus xrures,rr.aser sr oint, Il

'the following collections have been made for the 1£15 9
Foreiga Mýiision Fund, and will bie handed over D
xo the Tfreasurer ininiediately:-1D

MýcLeinnn's Mounta.in Congregatio)n $16.89 Dec. 4--To Cheque on the Agency of the
Rev. D. McRae"s Congregation. St. Bank af Nova Scotia, Pictou,

Johni'a, N. F., £9 8s. N.F. currency 38.,751 $6188 15 9
Barney's River Congregatiôn 10.00 B. & o. E. 10OHN CRERLR,
Alibion Mines Congregation 12.00 Treasurer Pictou Branch Lay Associatioz

.Pictou, 4tk Decem,ýber, 1866.

g:j' The Treasurer of the Pictou Auxiliary B-
und F. Bible Society neknoviedges teceipt of tise Cape Breton Cbui-ch Building Funul.
sum of Forty Dollars cs.rrency front Mr. John St. Colurmba Cong., \V. B. East River $98-377
Cameron. Gairloci.. being a free contribution to St. Paul'e Congregation, Est River 35.1 E
fonds of the British andi Foreign Bible Society Pictou towu 62.26
frnin the Gairloch Cingrdgttion. Albions Mines 24.74

Pict ou, l4th Nov. 1863. X . BROIE.
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IND)EX FOR 1866.

A.
IA Short Life and a Merry ont" 18

Ack:xuwledgments of Morues 140, 160, 180, 200.
219. 233.

.Anderson, Rex'. James. WVallace, Sermon by 21
Apoxtle <.f the North and his D.ingvall Dis-

eiple. 'The 69
As gond as a Christian" 224

Austtia and Prtissia 194
Awful Visitatioa 116

B.

flaptisma of the First Couvert in, ispan 114
13enevolent Worc. A 227
Bible Society, The Btitiah and Foreign 9
Brooke, Rey. Dr., Fredericton, Address by 181

C.
('alvin on the Moral Law 111
Cape Breton 1

.NIissionary Labors en 15, 34, 1.55, 168
" The Deputation to 193

Church Building Fund, Doria-
tions in aid of the 220,238

Choiera aprending in Nova Sctiar? la the 92
Church Statistiea 173
Chureh Organization a Neeessity, A 229
Church of Seotlaud and the Free Church,

Hopes of a Rte-union betwecn tIse 114
Clergymen. A Subsidiar;- Elensent of Corn-

fort ta Our 68
Colportage .57

44 fissionary 138
Confess~ions t Failli, On 107
McCullagh, Rev. Wm.. New Hebrides. Let-

ter frons, te the Sabbath Schoul Children
of St. .&ndrew's Church, Pictott 18&

Cuvntcxr ix NOVA SdOT1,C: Tur.
Albion Mines, St. JYohn's Chureh 118
Barney's River Church 179

Tea-mneeting nt 1.59
Brand Cove, Openiug of new Cliurch ut 77
Cape Breton Disputes 216
Rar)toivii. Surprise Party at 234
Goodwvill, Rev. Mr.,* Presentation ta 177
MeGrego)r. 1ecv. Mr., Presentatior te 117
Halifax, Meetings, of Preabytory 177, 215

ýc Sahbathi Sehiools 38
MeMilian. Rtev. John, Muaquodoboit, Fre-

sentation te 235
Missionaries. Arrivai of 197
New Glasgow, Sahbath School Soiree 3 8
Ob!tuary 7G, 196
Phiiip, Rev. Mr., Testimonial te 37
Pictou, Meetinits of Presbytery 76, 116, 1.57,

196. 139~
*4 Laying the %orner-stoue of St.

Andrew's Church 1571Sabbath Schuol Report 216j
Sabbath Schao1s, Report of Commrittee on 171Stewa.'t, Rev. 'Win., ?resentatçqn tq mi
Truro aud Adjacent Statoiq 58

T14
Dalhousie College Fund, The

endowment Fund, Su)>.
seriptienls to 40, 60, 80, 10<>

120, 140. 180, 220, 234
. F rrp;ent state of the

etiurch uf Scot-
laud 96, 110, 137,205

Ac&counts of T rea-
surer for Picto4
Presbytery 112

David Scott. the, Sabbath Schooi Teacher 27
Diseoveries in Syria, Interesting 78
Divinity Hall ini Halifaxr, The Colonial Cern-

raittee'is Opinion on the Vroject of a 169

E.
Ecclesiasticai Statistiosi of Scotiand. The 94
England, the sources 'of lier atrength 175
Evangelical Alliance, The 17-

Ir.

MeFarlane. Rev. Dr., Death of .57
Fatal Flower, The 1
Flies, A Chat about tite 202
Forgivenes of Si-la
Foreign Mission Seberne, Monies reeived

for 40, 100, 120,238
G.

Geddie, Rey. Dr., Letter from, te Rev. G.
M. Grant 201

Gen. Assem»>iv ci Chureb cf Scotland 124. 160
ta . 44 Comiision of M7.

Giantess. The Nora Scotis 190
Giving, On 48
<3ood for a Schooi-house 225
Grace ini the Pardoa cf Sinisers 48

il.
Hleaven, A Child's thought ef 199
"»ow nsuch did you taise ?' 78

1.
1I wou't go te Sunday-Schorl ta day" 225)

Israelites , Importanit M ovement among 229

J.
Justification-the way of it, and our need of it 164

Mc1genzie, Thse late Mns.

Lay As saoiati on 60, 80. 100. 120, 140, 36çi, 180
200, 219, 238

Livingston'si Recent Visit te Afies, Dr. 12
Luther on thse Ten Commandznents 114

Madagascar 17
Marriages 9



Merehant. The Christian
Mitijater, Enicoutrzgê yotir
M[iîîiateis' Widlows' Etîni, Sums ree'd for

]intrLack of Candidates for the
3lisiîî-icdOne IMontlh's Tiffingq from

the 35, 71, 19S

Mloiintain Stream, Trhe
Multir, Itev. Williamii, D.D., Edinburgh, Ser-

nmon by
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